
Three Students Get irvd,t:Jts ,' lo B' 
D:~~~'~~t'd~'~i~~~~A~~~~~U~ For Pom-pon Posts 

at the Honors Convocation held Saturday in Macbride Auditorium. 

The students were Kenneth McBeath, AI, Bloomington, Ill.; 
John Fink, A2, Cedar Falls: and Sally Stage, A3, Davenport. 

The Awards are given annually to a freshman, a sophomore and 
a junior in the Honors Program whose academic work has been 
Judged outstanding and who show promise of continued achievement. 

Funds for the Awards are contributed personally by Dewey B. 
Stuit, dean of the college of liberal arts. 

Mervyn Austin, visiting professor of classics, spoke on "Ex
cellence and Equity." Edward J . Hronilt, E4, Oxford Junction, gave 
the student response. 

Students who received Honors Certificates of Achievement were: 

Margaret Billings, A4, Ames; James Thompson, A3, Grimes; 
Nancy Eyre, A4, Burlington; Carol Potter, A4, Hartley; David 
Hyde, E4, Cedar Rapids; Roger Parker, P4, Hawkeye; Daniel 
Jones, A4, Cedar Rapids; Kathy Anderson, A4, Kellogg. 

Mark Sholes, A4, Center Point; James Watson, A3, New Mar· 
ket; James Hunter, E4, Iowa City: Wayne Linder, A4, Centervllle; 
Linda Beth Creed, N4, Newton; Johr{ McKee, A3, Iowa City; Jerome 
Davidson, E4, Ottumwa; Syndy McMlllen, A4, Iowa City; Margaret 
Reynolds, A4, Charles City; Paul Muhly, A4, Iowa City; Steve 
Shank, M, Iowa City; Dennis Lamb, A4, Chelsea ; Diane Boitman, 
N3, Clinton. 

Erward Hronik, E4, Oxford JUnction; Robert Bovenschulte, A4. 
Peoria, Ill.; Ralph Bohlin, AS, Coralville; Connie Hipwell, M, Cor
rectionville. 

Julie Bielefeldt, A4, Rolfe; Donald Buiken, A4, Sheldon ; Douglas 
Wolfe, M, Donnellson ; Dale Mitchell, E4, Fairfield; Karen Olson, 
N4, Storm Lake; Terry Noonan, E4, Fort Madison; Linda Weiner, 
A4, st. Louis Park, Minn. 

* * * * * 
Two Women Feted 
For U-Contributions 

MISS HELEN FOCHT 
P ... Servlc., R.ndered Hancher Award 

Betty McGohan, A4, Mount Pleasant, received the Hancher 

Award at the Mother's Day luncheon held Saturday in the Union 
Main Lounge. 

Miss Helen Focht, counselor to women, was also honored at the 
luncheon for her services as faculty adviser to Associated Women 
Students (AWSl. 

The Hancher Award was established last year by AWS in honor 
of Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, widow of the late University president. 
It is presented to the coed who most exemplifies Mrs. Hancher's 
personal qualities of dignity, warmth and sincerity and who has 
contributed to the University. 

Miss Focht received an engraved desk set and a book of letters 
of appreciation from past presidents of AWS. 

Shc has been a member of the U of I staff since 1935 when she 
became assistant to the dean of women. She was named counselor 
to women in 1947. • 

Ready on the Right ... 
R.llly on .... loft • , , commence firlnl went the comm.ndl durinl 
"I,tel pr.etlc, t., n'w membt,. of Ylrioul pollc. d.p.rtm.nh 
Icr .. , the ,tltt, Tho tl,...t ..,.ICtlCO, on, flc,t of • two week Innu.1 
coura, "r Ilwl munlclpol Pllic, .p.rtmlnt r.crults. W.I h.ld 
Mlnd.y Inorn.- It the 4·H '1lrlrollllCll. - Photo by K'n K,phlrt 

Girls who want to become pom-pon girls and 
lead the cheering at University athletic events are 
to attend a meeting at 4: 30 today in the Union 
River Room. 

Dave Kyner, AS, Waterloo, president oC the Pep 
Club, and Mary K. Hawkinson, A4, GalesbUrg, m., 
a former pom·pon girl, will attend the meeting to 
explain the tryouts. James Rhatigan, Pep Club 
adviser, will talk to those present. 

Cook, adviser in the OHice of Student AUairs; and 
Annie Clement, women's physical education in· 
structor. 

There are six pom-pon girl positions and one 
alternate position open [or next year. Any girl in 

good academic standing is eligible to tryout. 

Tryouts will be held at 7 p.m. Thursday in the 
North Gym in the Field House. 

Pom-pon girls perform and lead yells at home, 
at out of town footbaU games and at home basket
ball games. 

Mjss Dirks said that the pom-pon girls will 
perform at the annual intra-squad football game 
May 15. 

One, Two, Stretch 
Sharon Dirks, Pep Club publicity chairman, 

said judges for the tryouts are Norman R. Hoi· 
zaepfel, University gymnastics coach ; Kenneth E. 

Girl, Interelted In beeomin. n.lIt Y'lr', porn.pen str.ted by Juli. Twedt, A2. Elmhurat. I iii ..... : 
.irl, should .ttencI the nMttin. to be held .t 4:31 Miry Hawkinson, A4. Gal.sburt, lllinois( _ of 

Persons unable to attend today 's meeting may 
send a SUbstitute. 

p.m. toII.y In the Union River Room. Tho .. choltn thl, y •• r 's pom-pon .irls; .nd Gin L""tntdlor, 
will find theml.lves out pr.cticin. .s demon· AI. OlYlnport. - Pheto by Ken K • .....,. 

Special Meeting Called 

ail owan 
A special mHtin. of the CIty 

Council hit been celled fw 4-
p.m. Frid.y by Mey ... Rkh0r4 
W. Bur ..... Tho P\lrptII of the 
meetln. Is to .Iv. the clth_ 
of 'ow. City • ch.nc. to be In
formed on the ICtiviti.. of .... 
citY. includl.,. urbtn reM"', 
according te Bu,...r. tmd the People of 10tDtJ Cittl 

ID CeDta Per eop, Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday. May 4, 1965 

• o emalnSI 
• • n omlnlcan 

Specialists To Answer 
Queries on Viet Policy 

Gis Advance As 
Fighting Continues 

Four United States Govern
ment representativcs will meet 
with University faculty roem
bers and students today Lo give 
background Information on U.S. 
policy in Viet Nam and to an
swer questions about that pol-

of State. In 1963 he was deputy 
d ire c tor, Interdepartmental 
Working Group, Viet Nam , Of
fice of Southeast Asian Affainl, 
and in 1961 was attached to the 
U.S. embassy in Saigon. Colon 
speaks Vietnamese and Indo
nesian. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Johnson said l\londay 
night he will not pull U.S_ troops out of the Dominican Re
public until this country achieves its aims of protecting its 
citizens and preventing a Communist seizure of power there. 

icy. . 

Headed by the Department of 
State officer who served nearty 
three years in Viet Nam, Lhe 
party of specialists will meet 
with faculty members at 3: 30 
p.m. in the Senate Chamber of 
Old Capitol. At 8 p.m. a public 
meeting will be held in the same 
place. 

The leader of the group is 
Thomas F. Conlbn, 40-year-old 
native of Illinois. He is now 0[' 

ficer-in-charge, Australia, New 
Zealand and Pacific Island Af· 
fairs , Office of Southwest Pa· 
cific Affairs. U.S. Depal·tment 

One member has been added 
to the group since U of loW· 
cials announced the visit last 
week. Other members of tbe 
party are : 

Earl J . Young, special assist
ant to the director oC Viet Nam 
affairs, Agency (or International 
Development; Lt . Col. Thomas 
W. Waitt , operations adviser 10 
Lhe First Vietnamese Corps and 
a 22-year veteran of U.S. Army 
service; ~nd Lt. Col. Frank A. 
Shook Jr., a Marine Corps 0[
ficer 1l0lV stationed at the Com
mand and Staff CoUege, Marine 
Corps School, Quantico, Va. 

"We don 't pro~ose to sit here in 
our rocking chairs on our folded 
hands and let the Communists set 
up any governm~nt in the Weslern 
Hemisphere," Johnson said. 

IN SANTO DOMINGO, U.S . Mur
ines and paratroopers boxed in the 
rebel stronghold Monday and left 
the insurgents with their backs 
to the sea. One marine was killed 
and three rebels were reported 
slaim in diminished fighting on the 
ninth day of the Dominican revolt. 

A nonconfirmed report said a 
U.S. paratrooper was killed when a 
hand grenade accidentally explod
ed. 

Meanwhile, a special inter-Am
erican conference recessed Mon· 

P bl' H · S t T • h day night without acting on the U Ie earlng e onlg t U.S. request 10 Latin·American reo 
publlcs to send military forces 

~. ' into the Dominican Republic. 

On ·.Downtow. n Rezoning Plan P.!~O~~ S;~~~~y~as set for 3 
Heated opposition developed to 

A public hearing on the contra· 'I A PLACE of business of two or the U.S. proposal. especially from 
versial proposal to rezone the two more stories in a central business Mexico, Chile, Ecuador, Uruguay, 
half blocks on Burllngton Street district does not have to I provide anod one or

f 
two othebr countrie~d' . 

. . . . ne con erence 0 server SRI 1t 
between Linn and Clinton streets par~lOg facilitIes, Allan. D .. Ves~I, . appeared there were about 12 votes 
is scheduled Cor tonight when the chairman of the comrrusslon saId in favor o[ the U.S. proposal. It 
Iowa City City Council meets at Monday. needs 14 for approval. 
7:30. On the other hand, a business in JOHNSON spoke at a meeting of 

In a strongly worded letter to a commercial district usually the Legislative Council of the 
council membel's, the Planning must allot about one-tbird of its AFL-CIO Building Trades Depart-

ment. 
and Zonin, Commission last Tues- lot for parking. He said the bodies of 1,000 to 
day urged the council to turn down Businessmen and pro per t y 1,500 victims of the Dominican Re. 
the request to rezone the two half owners in the area have been ask· public revolution are lying in the 
blocks from commercial to central ing for a rezoning over a period of streets of the capital of Santo Do
business. years, according to an Iowa City mingo, and U.S. forces are setting 

The commission said in the let- Press Citizen article. up measures to prevent an epi-
demic there . 

tcr that "The rezoning would have The council will also hold a tbird The Organization of American 
the effect of substantially increas- hearing and take final action on States delayed a decision on the 
ing the value of the property. " a proposed amendment to the zon- request for an inter·American mili-

The letter added, "This means ing o~dinance that would permit tary force after a closed meeting 
that the city in any urban renewal ' high-rIse apartment construction. of the general committee repre
program' would be forced to pay 
these land owners a price far 
above that which could be obtained 
were the commercial .zone re
tained." 

State Postpones 
Expressway Meet 

A public .... rln. on the pro. 
poI.d tlIpr, .. wey lOuth_at of 
low. City hit been poltponed 
by the It." hlthw.y commll· 
lion. Th. hllrl.,. Wit scheel· 
ultcl for Mey 2G Ind no new 
dl" hit been att. 

Th. heerln. will Ilv. loe.1 
cltll.nl , ch.nce to expr ... 
vl.wI on the .xpr ... w.y end 
Its proPOled locetlon. 

senting foreign ministers. 
Argentina and Brazil were re

ported to have approved the U.S. 
request, while Chile, Venezuela and 
one or two other countries raised 
questions. 

IN MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay's 
ruling government council instruct
ed its representative at the OAS to 
demand withdrawal of U.S. troops 
from the Dominican Republic . 

The OAS committee approved a 
proposal that all American repub· 
Iics be asked to send [ood, medi
cines and medical teams into the 
embattled Caribbean island coun
try. 

With U.S. troops in the Domini
can Republic approaching the 14,-
000 mark, Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Montana 
said the OAS should consider or· 
ganlzing a hemispheric police 
force not only for the present 
emergency but for "situations of 
Ihis kind in the future." 

Mansfield told the Senate that 
each of the OAS states "could well 
consider the possibility of a con
tribution of one company number
ing 300" under a unified OAS com
mand. 

SEN. THOMAS H. KUCHEL of 
California, the assistant Republican 
leader, applauded Johnson's use 
of troops to block a Communist 
takeover . He spoke of "the clear 
and present danger to our hemis
phere." 

Quad Men 
Recognized 
For Service 

Lawrence Bailey, A2, Peoria, Ill .. 
and Lynn Willet, G. Slater, reo 
ceived gold keys Sunday night for 
three yean of outstanding service 
to Quadrangle Association. 

The awards were given 
recognition banquet for Quad
rangle. Recognition for service 
was given to Harold Bisbee, G, 
Ren"ick; Paul Diblasio, AI,' Dav
enport; William Rath, A2. Peoria, 
111. i Thomas Sheridan, A2, Betten
dorf ; Peter Soballe, A2, Eldora ; 
William Sl1'\lth, B3. Des Moines ; 
Thomas Stewart. B4, Fairfield: 
John Vust, AS. Sioux City; and 
Arden Jasper. P2, Orange City. 

Recognition for scholarship was 
given to students with a 4.0 GPA. 
'They were Frank Ceynar, A2, 
Coggon; Mark Devoe, G, Cedar 
Rapids; Roger Faaborg, A2, Jef
ferson; Clifford Kottman, G, San 
Diego, CaUf.; Arnold Lazar, E1, 
Skokie, III. 

Tho .lIpr."WlY would tl. 
Into I prOpOttd hl.hw.y con· 
nectln. l.wI City InII Codar 
Ri/licil th4tt la now btln. ltud· 
led by the hl,hwlY c......,III!on. 

Robert Lohman, G, Joplin. Mo.; 
Me~c Brav.rm.n, ri.ht, will ,&.y Pud. _ Pat Gltpll't, Gtlfrtpa. In Ray~d Machacek. Ea, Cedar 
The Community Thottre prodlldien of "On Borrow.ci TlrM h Both I ~pidt , Darrel Morf, A3, Freder-

• I ' " < Ickllbllrg: Walter Nodean G 

IOn Borrowecl Time' 

.re ruldent~ of lowe City, Sol story ......... 3, II ' l omaha, al\d Elliott ShindJe~ A3' 
- P ..... by Peter F,Id,t,i" Sioux Cil~, ' , 

on 
• 

Pulitzer Prize Winners J . .. 

Include 2 Iowa Natives 
NEW YORK"" - Two native Iowans were among Pulll~cr Priw 

winners announced here Monday. 
They were John Harrison. Des Moines native who won the edl· 

torial writing a IVard , and Gene Goltz, a native of Marquetto, who 
won the special local reporting award. 

Harrison, 32, was graduated from Phillips Exeter and in 1955 
from Harvard College, later attending the Harvard Graduate School 
of Business Administration. 

lie worked for the FOrt Pierce, Fla ., News Tribune, of which 
he became president. 

In 1962, he became publisher of lhe Gainesville, Fla., Daily Sun 
when it was purchased by Cowles Magazine and Broadcasting, Inc. 

Harrison is married and has four children. 
Goltz, 35, spent three years as a musician in the Air Force, lind 

later attended the University of Kansas and the University of 
Missouri. 

He became a reporter for the Tama. Iowa, News-Herald at Jhe 
age of 27, and later worked for the Decorah. Iowa, Journal, he 
Douglas, Arizona, Dispatch and the Phoenix Republic. 

Goltz joined the Houston Post in 1962 and lives in La Marque. 
Texas. 

Sigma Nu, KKG Take F,irst 
In. University Sing Finals .... 

, . 
Sigma Nu fraternity and Kappa Kappa Gamma sOr&t;lty p~d 

first in University Sing finals held Sunday in the nion M;jin 
Lounge. .< 

Second place winners were Wardell and Dalcy Houses of BUnle 
Hall, and Quadrangle. Delta Upsilon fratemity and Chi Omega 
sorority placed third. • 

The Sigma Nu·Kappa Kappa Gamma chorus sang "With " 
Voice of Singing," "Cherubim Song," "The Silver Swan," and 
"Aint-A That Good News. " They were directed by Howard Bentel. 
A4, Auburn. 

DeUa Blair. A3. Lenox, and Duane Cavins, AS, Burlinl:~on, 
directed the Burge-Quadrangle chorus in "God Be In My Handt" 
"My Heart ls OCfered Still To You," and "When Johnny Cornell 
Marching Home." 

Members of Delta Upsilon and Chi Omega sang "CoUee Grp" 
in White Oak Trees" and "Blessed Be God." They were direc;ted 
by John Murphy. A2 . Cedar Rapid . 

Judges for the event were : Jack Trautwein, Ottumwa; Torrence 
Carlson. Cedar Rapids; and Mrs. Hjalmer Peterson, Mason Cltt'. 

.~ 

65 Hillcrest Queen 
The n.wly crowned 1"5 Hillcrest QUHn, B .... lulle,.... Al, .... 
Point. denctcl hor first dllllc •• ft.r rftt cro_ln, with Hllkrnt ..... 
Ad"llOr, Riche'nl F.IIer. G, CN.r Rapidl. The cro_In, toek ~pIMO 
FridlY ni,ht durin, .... Hlllcr .. t PI.yboy Plrty .t the ~ HilL 

-P ..... b' ....... un .. .. 

4111 ,. 
• -n. 
for 

tion 

3i 



By WILLIAM TEUNIS 
I,wan R.vi.wer I 

Robert Aldrich is a remarkably 
uneven director. Wben he 's good, 
he's very. very good. and when 
hels bad. the result is something 
like "Hush . , . Hush. Sweet Char· 
lotie," now ~ the Englert 

The first Robert Aldrich movie " - , ; 

• A BtLL INCHEASING THE j'cspql1sibilities qf the 1 saw was ' Vera Cruz." in 1954. 
t • .~ . I , ! ; 

Untversity was Pjlssed Thutsday hYI the. , w" U?p~ ~id ' I 1116 best , co~or west~~n I've:,secn 

t t · it' I" \l' , r I t II cxcept possibly for Shane, AI· ou a Y9. e In oppOS IOn. .' . ,. ' . , ~ '
m

" . drich had un all·~tar cast for 
". The bill puts the state slU)~tori m l 0;lk~ ~ at fe

l 
III "Vera Cruz." including Burt Lan. 

Iniles northw,est of Iowa City) unl!Or ~ F. ad~~ Is r?¥ n ,I,; caster. and G.aq' Cooper. apd· s.uch 
(}f tbe University. If the 'Iowa Senate i~ ' ythin~ lik.e : ~l(j , " a rich a~sortment ' of bad ,guys 

Itoose, the bill will soon be an acpompll 100 fa(~ ' I '1'1 II" ~¥t.he c~Jl.~ ~ffor,d to use the 
". .11. \j r' • :1. , : I InlO'1Itabir villainoUS Jack Elam 

_ 1}~ sanatonum has always IJeen undcl' the 'Boarel bf in a Ihrowaway role. 

degents as a separate institution (rom the Unive~S"ity, ~lIt In his more recent success, 
'e declining need for tuberclIlosis treatment has left "WhaLevel' Happened til Baby 
4nato~um facilitie.~ undentsed in recent yenrs. The peT\d- Jane ?j" Aldrich a!so had a first· 
ii.g biH would make the sanatorium part of the University rille cast. r"atled, of course. by 
,fospitaU system and allow vacant beds to be put to all Bette Davis and ~onn Cra~Yford. 
I\lI:ts of 4s~~. "Four (or Texas," though. had 

a less expert cast, with Frank 
The many acres of land at the Oakdale site provide Sinatra. Dean MarLin. and Anita 

unlirriite~ oppommity tor University expnnsion, Although Ekherg. Sinatra and Martin hard· 
there arc no .plans for the lune! nnw, there arc 'revern! Iy bothcred-to leaI'll their cues -
I. after all. they were financing th~ iaeas. · , 
• picture (as I recall) ; why should 
! For one thing. some -sort of small liberal art.~- eiiinptls they boUler to wo,'k too? 

under the University. or mayhe just a department complex. I'M NOW inclined to pUL the 
In any event, the Oakdale package will assure the Univer. blame [Or "Four for Texas" less 

on ·the CI;ul and more on Aldrich. 
~/;ity there'll be plenty of land close at hand for flltllre ex· aft~r seeil':'! "Hush ' . . . Hush. 
panliion~ . I I I Sweet Charlotte," whiCh Aldrich 
~i~'" I' J. I • 111111,11 11 - ' . ' - I I d' \ db t d ecl 

I fore 1]lUll"iday s passage, th.crc was. somc" talk JJ1 no,\ oq y rr~c e u pro lIC . 
... . t "Charlotte", is in the "Baby 
ues ines of using part of tile Oakdal~ ~ite . ror an :11- Jane" tradition, whicb can be 
coholic r~habilitation center. Ther~ was ~]so talk of plltti~~ succinctly described as "Psycho" 
the sanatorillm under the supervision of 'the state Board Uf wit~ Bette Davis. Instead of Joan 

. , 
• : t • . .. . , 

. ' . 

L(I,~t-Ditch Stand 
..: - - -. ~ 

SaVe--OlJr ·mayors 
dy ART BUCHWAL.D 

WASHINGTON - The Honorable Rep. William Dickinson of Ala
bama has ju~~ put in. the Conqr~sional Re~ord his ch~rges ~f sexual 
orgi~~ in tbe march /r6m S"'~a to Montgomllry. WhIle everyone is 

I • . iT. l 
cqncerned abQut these, the rtlam , prpbl~m at hEl moment seemS to be 
whqt's happening i,n Washing\on, D.C .• when OJ SouttJem Mayor visits 
this town. . , ,r-- -,-' ------

Last w~ek . another. Southern ear to listen \0 theu' troubles. 

T. tho Editor: Perhaps after the revolution. MI'. Cunninghal1l 
F"om his article " Intellectuals and the War." we sliDuld see that a suitable tablet be placed ove/lt 

musL aS6ume Ulal Mr. Cunningham ranks himself this unsung hero's grave. inscribed : "He spoke oIi " 
as an "intellectuol. " i.e. , one of those "<lble Lo see the dilemma facing Americans who attempt t8" '· 
the real meaning of the wa'·." Presumably his ihterject moral. humane and reasonable issues int~ • 
words are directed to others who consider them- the United States dealings , (sic) with other n~ 
selves men of words and ideas. fOl'mers of thought lions and peoples, and the inability of those whH'I. 
and opinioll. feel such issues are paramount to this nation as f-, rt; 

As an intellectual . Mr. Curmingbam sees many ' conditiort bf its future continuance as a democratij:.:: 
things beyond the vision of those "who are !lot in- . soc\ety to communloaLe lh~ir (eelings to an aggrelJo"" 
lellecLlials. There is something called "the press" sive aitd hosfi\~ Administration." . "u1 
(he might have caUell it the rack 01' l~e iron I I' R~st in peape. Thus always with victims of the'li! 
maiden' whioh has '8 tW<l·part role in the great ' P~!lss , tho~e );w~ye Yale professors : death by ver\):'1l 
moral ' bat1Jc now going (In : "til keep Il~otests , iage. r 11'1 
against th ~ war atomized, and to keep the Ameri- FORTUNATEL.Y MI'. Cunningham sees a way ' 
can peoplt; ignoran~ of I,he true airps of the war;" I ~t the great r~d ,of . manifestos paved by th~ " 

, And as an ihle llectu'1l. ~r. Cunningham [/leIs a King of Words himself, Jean·~aul Sartre. Charac.~. 
responsibility to Inform hi readers of the true leristic of all such ~xisfen.t1al dilemmas . . thtlre ar~: ' 
naUu'e of the war. He calls it "a classic impeJ'i:lI· only"twd ways out, ,llhe Getman road" and "the 
ist war . .. to mainlain our Far·East colonies:" Fuellch road." .- I 

For evidence he quotes none oLhei' than our Presi. We know that the Gerl'llan road is reallY .. Do exi!. 
dent. To some this might seem a iitlle like the The French road leads to jail. away from a foul 
tactics of the While Citizens' CIi.mciIJ9 las year he:lst called '·the wal' macbine " (brother to 1'14' , 
when they ran advertisements quoting Abraham tloJ\a) disasteT· ... mother to "escalaLion" ). and Ml. l 
Lincoln 'as an advocale of segregation. But this is Cunningham suggests the intellectuals may have ! 
the work of an intellecLual . calculated to show that to go this way. • 
the President really knows better - or did to I suppose so. As long as we have righteous people I 
years ago. who knight themseh~s with the title "intellectual" 

ARE WE TO assume that power has corrupted so lhey can go forth and do batlle in an allegorized 
I..yngon Johnspn? J:las he fall en v~li .. t( t9 t:he coo· dream·world of evil warlocks, sinning dragons. and 
spu'acy of munitions makers, Air Fpl"~ gooerals, innocent Yale professors, we are doomed. Indeed we 
Texas millionaires and othcr sujJer·patrlots who will go down that road to national disaster, ignored 
really rule the country?' by the sadistic press. forsaken by a duped Presl. 

Absurd ? Perhaps. but not so <Altlllooish ns the dent. victims of that cruel war J1lachine. Our char 
lengthy ljaotation from a buddin, Yale PI'Ofessor will be " PuJI <1 halt to the accelerating war tTl.· 
who likens OUr plight to that of the German people cbine! " And America will quicke!l to the S()IlI1d of 
under Hitler. our resolute Words as w tUml:ie. into the jail e( 

r can only suppose that Prof. Lynd has beE:O Marxist cliche. • I 1. 

silenced. gassed no doubt. another martyr to free- : • • '.til H Stern, .. 
dom in the Ivy Lcague. 16 West Coli ... Street 

----~r' ~ • I ~-TJt~~_~,~i~----------~~----__________ _ 
' J • Ie iI"I' . • 

Co ~ I h ' I B d f R ' Crawford to play against, this 
• ntro, rat leT t an t 1e oar 0 egents. ' time, Miss Davis has Olivia de 

Some of the land at Oakdale could be used fot ~ Haviland. 

Mayo\. thlll. ~Im~ f rol1) Arkansa.s. , anq a person who •• fan keep 
was bilked In a t1ltnflUIll gamll In them from gelling their pickets . 
Washington. D.C. As with. t~ B picked. I Reader relates .dream 

a1cohol center in the fllturE'~ ' bll t the House action putting All the roles are well·acted. AI-
I the stQat~rium under the U:niY!lr ity a'l~ tllerefore. kcepi~g drich gets an A Cor his casLing. 

Mayor of SelmD. AlD ., thc VIctim 
was out on the town looking tor 
l un and gamcs. Inbtcad his guiue 

" I know LhDt if our club bad 
been going neithet the Mayor 
I rom Selma nor the Mayor from 
the town Arkansas would have 
lost any money when they were 
here. " 

it und~l' the Hegents was a sound one. The film falls down, Ihough , in 
'. t ' the plot and in tbe caffiet\a-work. a brown enve-

left him hold 

Toe ~urrent biU puts Oakdale facilities to their fullest A YOUNG man named Jolm lope wi ~h news· 
use, g[ve$ the University an excellent path to expan~ion . ,has his hand and head cut off one paper clippings 
yet do.t'sl~'t close thc door on an alcohol center in the fll- night in the summer-hollse of a jn:~ i~ :~a; ~a: 

itl1re. -JOl1 Van Louisiana estate. We see every· k now n as the 

"Sir. what is your advice to a 
~mall Lown Mayor coming to 
Washington for a meeting?" 

DAIlV au LL E TI-N 

; , 
,/' k . 

\ :~T ... V. 1ft.., 4 
: ~ ~. - . ; - . UniVersity ~lub 

btea - Mom ~n((,e . Union.' 
3130 • -Baae\:iaU: Coe. 
6 P;!."iI- Triangle Club Annual 

. ~tUJg>:aIld program - Union. 
7:80 !fJl. - Union Board 20th 

century. film - "The Sit·ln" 
Shamb85}gh, Aud. 

~~n .. d.y, May S 
8 p.m. - Iowa StJ'ing Quartet 

Concert -'- Unj~n. . T1Ivnde,. M.." 
8 p.m. - Cinema 16 movie -

fIne Ins~or General" 
Citemlatry Aud. 

, - p.m. - "The Country Wife" 
- UDiversit~ Theatre_ 

Friday, May 1 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

FlJ,m, "Key Largo." starring 
Humphrey Bogart. Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

8 P·m. "The Country Wile"-
Uaiversity' Theatre. 

, ltm. - QoIlegjIlJll Musicum 
and Opera:\vorkshpp - ' Macbride 
Aud; ::'::. • 

~.M..,. , 
1:30 p.m. - Sigma Chi "Derby 

pais" - City Parlll. 
% p.m. - Sigma Delta Chi In

lonnaHon Clinic - Shambaugh 
Aud. 

II p.m. - Aesculapian Frolic -
UpioB. 

8 p.m. ' I,; CQllegium Musicum 
Jlld Opera ~orQll.op - Macbride 
AIJd· '.' 

8 p.#!. - "Thll cpuntry Wife" 
....;. Unlvers~ 'l'beatre. 

Sund.y MlY' .. i P:ft't . Ie ,'1~30'p.m. - Union 
8eero \,(OYie: "Bell, B~ and 
f'andlt" - Macbride Alld. 
'I Monday, May 10 

i p.m. - ''The COUDtry Wife" 
- University ne.t~. , 

I) 
TueSilay. M., 11 

• 11 a.m. - Governor'S Da ' Re· 
vicw - Parade Grounp. ', . 

12:30 p.m. - Luncheon with 
Gov. Harold Hughes speaking -
Union. 

3:30 p,m, ~ Baseball : Cornell 
'6 p.m. - Pinktline Dinner -

Union Mail) LOu\lge. 
6 p.m. - Home 'Economics 

Banquet - Union River Room. 
8 p.m. - Speech and Dramatic 

Art Film Series - Shambaugh 
Aud. 

8 p.m. - ''The COUl\try Wife" 
- University The,atre. 

Wedn.sday. May 12 
3:311 p.m. - Englilh Colloqui

um, "Alias MacFarlane" - Old 
Capitol. 

8 p,m. - Symphony Band Con· 
cert - Union . 

T.buracL1y, M.y 13 
8 p.m. .. Humanities Society 

LectUre: Dr. William Beaa. ''The 
Gold·Headed Cane; 'I1h1l Tradition 
and the Books" - Senate Cham· 
ber. Old Capitol. . '; : 

CONPI~e~*s , 
May 4-5 "1! Medicit!I·Postgradu. 

ate Conferenee - "~gery" -
Medical ~P.liUhe~. 

May 6-7 - Law Enrorcempnt 
and Correctional Conlerence -
Union. 

May HI - Iowa Academy of 
Trial Lawyers - llaw Bldg. 

,May 7·8 - Specialty Ofiented 
StUdent <SOS) - Relida)' IDiI. 

May IH8 - Art Guild Patio 
ShOW, patio alld 10llJlfl! area' of 
Union. Sonw WI*kA "Ill JIe lor 
sale. 

IXHIBITS 
May 1·15 - Universlty 'r.ibrary 

exhibit - , "Pente: 7GOth Anniver· 
sary," 

1he-1)oily Iowan 
rlw Dall!!'_ III written ad edued by ItuMnu tmd II ~ by 
• bo/Ird of (J6e atudent tlWtee. e~aed by 1M nudent bod!! .nd fotir 
ltUlUu .pPolnled by tit. pruldenl of 4N UN1JerMty . . T~ ~a.) 
IDwon'NduOfIal polk!! III nOC .n nprelljon of U of I tulmln/lf~ , 
'1'11/',''1 Of opInWn. 'n an,! ".rtlcular. . - ---. 
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I'uIIUIIIed br stodant Publlutlon., 'l1li.. co.-unluUon. C~nt.r. Iowa 
OW ..... ; dIIl1 excepl Sunday .nd 
1IOiIdu. aad 1.,1i boDda7'. Entered 
• ~d-el_ .. att., .t the Da.t p:,;:.at low. CUy u ... r th. Acl 01 

., IIarcb I, 1ITt. 
-.-..:.'----------

~
. ,. . ....e:., wrn.r III 

, ,10 ,.r ,eu L. adnoca; 
IDO , ... ; three montb., p , 
*Ul .. low.. .. per year; lit 

.onu., .. ; tIIree .. oDIb.. 13. All 
o&IIer . ~ allbecrlpttona, ,18 . per ;::raJa.;.*' _till; ..... ; tIIree , .... 
.101 In .. ,,, from Doon to IDldnlIbt 
Ie report IMwa Item •• nd .nnounce· 
... e"te tG 'DII DIlU¥ l::!' Editorl.1 eHIee. .,. .. 11M un1c"1 
c.uter. . ... 

.. 

.-ubll .... ' ... . ....... ltiwantl ..... 
Idlter .: ... . . . . . . . .. U ..... W.I,..r 
Man,lnl .eItor .... .. .. . .I.n V.n 
City IIlfor . . . . , .. . . , D.II .. Mur"', 
NoWi Idl_ .. ....... ... Mille .... 
COPr Idlter ..... .. ... , .. .OII L.e, 
.... ure 14"- ...... , . "',..n H,. 
!'tIototIr.!lh.r ,..... .. . ".Ik. Ten.r 
lport •• dltor . ,.. lolln .ornholcJt 
A .... Newt 141te ,. 'r.nI< •• _,. 
A .... City 1' .... , . '" Mill. IlIIott 
A .... 1""'* 11I1t., . . WOII .... P .. , .... 
Ant. , ...... ,., ... , ... I' .I11n W_I. 
AdYlrtltln, Director . . I,. e..--.n 
A .... rtI .. n' ,..,.. .. r . A.... Kotek 
CI .... d A ... M" • .. "1pI! Loullllln 
N ..... A ... MI'. , .. , . P.uI Dlileli. 
AeIY. Ph"",r.i!M' "'" Ben llecht. 
ClrculetlenMir . . " . ... ... J .... ,tOlIl.r 
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Trult-. i .. ,.. .. It...,., "'\IIIca. t...... Inc.: Marilee •• Tee"n. M; 
Chuck P.ltoaJ._~;_ l.y W. 1WnU10.l\, 
A4; Carol ,. \AT.,..ter All lAr", D. 
Travis. A4; Prllf. O.\e II. Benll. 
Unl~enlty Llbr,I)'{' Dr. OrvUle A. 
Jlltclleoek. ll .. d\Ia e Colle.e- Prol . 
lAtIle O. lIneUer. s,JI..,1 of ,Journ.l. 
_I' Prof. LI.e DaYl •• Department 01 
Pol tic. I Selenee. '. j, • 

r \ 

Dla' 127-41.' If you do ' not I'eC9ln 
'-'"'' patlY fOw", It,. 7l., .~ . ,'he 
CO~lInltat on. Cenln 18r'Opll __ ltf""1 
• ..m. .. II ,.ID. ......,. tItro.,b 
Frlda~_and from' 10"10 ' .n., Satur. 
d.y. ,..ke , '004 llervlee on ml ... d 
p.pe .. " ntH poulble bul every ef. 
ful" will lie 01',. .. \(tn .... r' .rrnr. 
, .",. Ih_ ",_ .. I I....... . 

thing o( the murde,' except who "M u r p h y" 
did it. 

gam e. ( "Pui . 
Immediately atterward. Bette yc;>ur money in 

Davis comel into the ' mansion this e n v elope 
("om the prden. ~ ball j in mister. so it wiIi 

. progress. In that interminable be safe." ) Many I>"'\"'HV~I..U 
shocked silence while /ler father public·spirited citizens in Wash· 
and everyone else stares at her, ington have become deeply dis. 
and at the buge ~ateh of blood turbed by wha~ is happening to 
s; .. lning the front of her dress, our Southern Mayors wnen they 
I couldn:.t help thinkiD~ of Shel cOQ'le to fue, nation 's capital. 
Silverstein's "l1eevit! Jeebies" in They've decided someLhing has 
'.'PlaybOy," in ' whICh suggestive to be done about it. not only 
·stills {rGm old films are given 10 protect their good names. but 
I1bsurlily erotic captious ... , elso to protec~ the good name df 

AnywilY. the .moviegoer immed. the city. 
iately suspects jt wasn't Charlotte THE tROUBLE seems to be 
who killed John. Ever since that when a small town South
"Psycho." Gt'and Guignol films ern Mayor comes to Washington 
like this have had someone else. he doesn't have enough to do at 
someone unsuspected. commit the night. He's left more or less to 
murder. his own devices and, not knowing ' 

the ways of a big city, he's 
So wl10 did it? Father Victor bound to get into difficulty. 

Buono? p;lusin Olivia de Havi-
land? Doctor Joseph Cotton'! Maid Therefore. a group of citizens 
Agnes Moorehead? John's wife have decided to start a sort 'Of 
Mary Astor? USO for small town Mayors. 

where they could come in the 
I was rooting for Mary Astor, evening and play ping·pong and 

partly she was old. sick, and the get hot dogs and hamburgers and 
least . suspicious·looking person. meet nice girls from good homes 
and partly because the last movie instead of the type they're bound 
I'd seen her in was a reissue of to run into if tbey're left on their 
"The Maltese Falcon." that Hum. own. 

'~ir&t of ilU, he shouldn't 
speak to strangers. no matter 
how acoommodating they sound, 
Se{:ondly, if anyone tries to sell 
him something like the Washing· 
ton Monumem. he should check 
with a reliable source to make 
sure the monument hasn 't been 
sold already." 

"THIRDLY, ' if anybody sug-
_ gMts 'entertalnment" not of a 
tll~atrlcal ' nature. the Mayor 
slij)ulq rejecl th,EI offer and report 
it to one o~ OUr t;hape~ones at the 
clubs, " 

" lsn'L it true that many Mayors 
who are afraid to integrate at 
home are trying to do it in Wasll' 
ington. D.C.?" 

. "rhoat seems to be the prob
lem. " he said. "We b\!lieve in in
l~ration, but we don't ~hink it 
should take place after 12 o'clock 
at night. That's when all the 
trouble starts." 

Or So 
They .Say 

phrey Bogart classic, where she The UMO (United Mayor's Or. 
was a lot youngeI'd and. I kept ganization) as it would be called, Pray (or rain ; the sun inspires 
seelnl the outlines of her face as would advise Mayors on where ~OmmUni!m. , . -'!' Docc.r 
they 'W~re 25 ~ars ,Allo, as &be they could get clean rooms. what I 
pleaded witb SaJ;n Spade. there was to see in Washington. What·s all this talk 'about Der· 

'UT tl'fEN '1 th~u ..... t: that old and how to avoid being cheated ' by Days? I thQul:ht that horse 
6" . b . ' th race I1f\ls over. II -K.n $HeImM device is too triLe for Aldrich to by undeslra Ie elemenls m e 

use now, What if he really pulls city. "I " ~ *1 ,' 
a. s,wJtch. and. we learn that Char· "Why do you think .Mayors are I AnybMy who'd wear a derby 
lolte did the murder after all? 50 susceptible to the flimflam wtlb ' a sweatshirt couldn't be II 
~bw ttt. ... would be something lame?" I a6tted a spokesman eal thread mal. -T: ....... 
n \V (to me. anyway), and it for Ute -UMO. j . , ' . • • ~ 
would make poor Chanott1l much HI REPLIED. "We have May· ; Wh_af this campus needs is iI 
more poignant. As the movie went ors coming in all the time, many 000 straw de~hy - th~n every. 
on, t~is seemed to be the only rrom small Southern towns, one could keep a cool head . 
aesthetically I'atisfactory 801u· homesick and far from their .-Bruntl.n 
tion. Any oUter revelation would families. .. ' • .. 
be a sleazy. hackneyed trick "If they had a decent place Derbys are okAy. I suppose, 

Buf I should have been warlled to g<l in the evenings. they but they shouldn't all be the same. 
by the way AldriCh used bis cam· wouldn't be tempted by all the Now, I'd like to nave ,one with 
era that he · is not averse to debauchery in Washington. We white stripes painted on it. Of 
sleazy ha!=kneyed tricks. owe it to them to see they have course. it might look kinda like 

When Aldrich wishes to suggeK _50_me_o_n_e_to_ l_il_lk_ l_O ..... _a.,...-f_ri_e_nd_l;..y ___ a_S_k_u_nk_. _ __ ..-_~-4..-._L_""_ 
that something's impOrtant. IUcb " 11 .. , d 
~:~\~~~O~i~~~i~: University Bu etin Boaf 
rantile crudity: swoopa down on UIIIftNIty .ul...... ...,., --. __ lie ,..... • ., ,... 0tJ1ty ..... 
the object in a sudden c1ose·up. ....... Il_ ., . C_unlc.tlen. c ..... , ., _ of till ..., ....... 
alld holds the close-up until be's ........... T"'r lliutt lie ~ ... 11 IItMtI ., ... Mv'- .,. ...... r of .... 
sure all the sloW re~ders in the :r:nlut .. ,. llellll ",blhIl8M. Purely _1101 tunetlen ....... ell.lltle.. V 
[heatre' have GQt . HiS Point. III -..... . ' 

WAI ORPHANS. All student, en· Saturday; Cafeterll - 1\:30·1 p.m, 
The film Is full ot gratuitous r<)Ued under PL83<l mu.t sign a G.fl:45 . p.pI . M~,!day·Frlday;, 11:30. 

arty 'shots ' rrn. m above or below, furm to cover lhelr enrollment from p.m .. SaMlrd.YI .... :38 p ..... :aund.,. 
t - April I to 30. This Corm will be 

when' there', no logical or aeathe- avaUabl<l In, Room B·l, Unlverslly . WOMIN'I GYM: Open hours {or 
t·.. .... th ' l'll" , .. b HaU 'all 0 nfter MOllony, May 3, admlnton, Tuelday. ThurlClay and I" reason lOr <l ~II "ra IV e 1_ rlday are 4:30.5:3/1 ,p,m. J:qull'OIen l 
LIp or down ·there. urnl.hed. Open houle ev,r ' Salur . 

THI IPICIAL PJo4.D. "OIRMAN ex· ~.y 2:3O-i:38 pilil. du",n. U"lver· Wi ALSO get . innumerable I.mlnallon will be ,lllen on Thursday. l1y IenJons, Actlyltlel: .",Immlng 
,,-'" of . d bl' 8 May (rom I:OO-<l:OO p.m. In Room ring your own cap). coe.d badmln· 

&.""", opemng oors, owmg 328 Schaeffer Hall. 'rhll exam I. for on, tolk dlneln ••. volley bfl,l. Ad. 
drap~. and all the paraphernalia thOle .tudents who hive made ptlor Isston by ID .- au wOmen A lldentl, 
of gruesome SlISnPft8e that ,h,as arran.emenls 10 prepare the work nculty and wIves InYlle~. " 

,- """ prtYately. Brln, books nnd nrllcles L 
pretty well lost its power to and lD cards to lhe exnm. AU those UNIVIIIITY LI.R ... · Y HOUII' • 
f . ht I h I" ' .. ·nIc 1 I students plannln. to lake llJe exam .. rrg en. s OU ... ..,I • elcep n mull re,lsIIII' "rI<)r to 4 May, Room aln Library houro - Mnnday·PM· 
conjunction with characters who .103 Schierr"r HIU. day. 7:30 a,m.·2 a.m./ SalurdlY. 7:30 

I Ibl h f a.m.·IO p.m.; Sund.y, I :!IO P.".·! ' .m.; 
are p aus e enoug or U8 to De.k Houra - 1II0nday.TbuI'ldIY" • 
identify wilh. PHYSICAL IOUCATION SKILLI a.m.·10 p,m.; Frld.y.s.turjl.y, • a.", ,· 

. IXIMPTION TIITI. Male sludents 0 p.m.b, Sund.y. 2 p.m,.O p.m.; lie. 
The meretricious camera·work wlsh1n, to take lhe exempllon lesta aerve esll - reaular desk hourtJ. 

complements the 1abored plot· ~~I.':!,:~g~lak~~~:I~Ot~'I~k~~S~,::,~~ g~~~ F{.I~aYp.ms.-t~fL':¥ r,~~!;~:t'iJ 
~hifts and character-revelations, day. May 13 In Room 122 Field IIbrariel wUI JIQIt Ibelr nn hourtJ. 
which any movIegoer who!s seen HOUIIe, where additional Information concern In, these lest. may be ob· 
thts ~t of movie before will tlined. Students who hive not re,. 
h tid t d ' I I.t,red by liIay 13 wl1\ not be per· 
ave an pa e . mltted I.n tlke Ihe exemptlnn 1.01. 
1 ~'t in'n"" to reveal th", eli. ,,,,rtn( the lecond ' lemeller of the 

........ !!" 1964·~ sdtool year. 
max. u~ I will wani'"anyone who 
leeS "Chprlotte" that ,if you find 
yqurse!~ staying just to lee ohn's 
rnlsslng halld and head tum uP. 
don'l bother: they never do turn 
up. I 

The one terrific ~iJdIe tbat 
c~ld slill have the po~er to titil· 
late, Alddch avoids. _ .... 

CHILOIIN" ART IXHltlT trom 
Uiliverlily Elemenlat~ School WIll be 
1111 IIltpjay In UN ,er" .. liiyn .. fIl 
the Union frem April 2O·1(a)l 1. 

IOWA MIMO tAL UNi HOUIt. 
Jlull4lr!l - • _,·11 . 'slIdday 
throu,li TIIur.mtY: · e a. ,.mldnl ht, 
F .. ldlY and Saturday· Go d Fut~.r 
room - 7 a.m,·10:46. ~undlY lll .. ou,h 
Thursd.y; 7 a.~.·11 :46, ~'rillay .n4 

YWCA 'AI'I'II"I'" 'I.VIC' Call YWCA oIf1oa, ..... .,..~ ,,... " ................. .. 
P"IINTI COOPl.ATIVI IA."· 

IITTI"O UAOUI. Th_ Intqre"'ed 
" IDetllberlhlp. e,U Mr., P.ul Neu· 
.u.r It '3NIl'IO. ,",0" de.ll1n, 
lifers caUlllv,. Donald WllI.II *l 337· 
l~. ~ 
COM'LAINTI. Mllde." WIllI ... It 
I. V","ralt, "\lI".lnur ell! fifIw 
urn t_ .. at t111i 'Iilctelll ...... 

ftee. )" I· I t 

C"IUIT1"" ItIIN~' ~a""" 
I"" , _-t" e... '!'UNCI., r. .. al ' , 
:11 III l1nl"l1 IlflO\" 1 ,,\1 .M .. ' , 

To the Editor: 
A bulletin lo all card'carying students of sur -

THE GOLD FEATHER IS WILTING. Yes. wilting. 
and soon the downy barbs will shed like hopeless 
tears from their hallowed shaft. Will the diseased 
fin spread its infection th roughout the breadth o[ 
Herky 's plumage un til his plucked body lives the 
American Bald Eagle something to be thanicru1 {OL'? 

ovcr until lh y wer about the thickncss of a piace 
of bread . !Ie threw thesC paddies onto a tray la· 
beled Pork Tenderloins , A woman was engaged in 
tolling out a ball of dough - no, it was- hllmburger 
~ as thin as possible and then using lnt lid oU a 
j::r of oli yes «(he slender kind ' 10 'cut out the 
waferS. 

Will the students who have the privilege of stamp. 
ing their Little Diner's Club cards in the Union 
Gold Feather Room day Dner day afte r day suryil1e 
with the finest of their dorm·fed fellows? 

Anotner lady was using a Personna blade to ski/ll 
on slices or cheese, which she'd then toss on the 
gtill. Detained by a customer. he reLurned to fi d 
th-e\!hel>. e haCl disappeared in a yellow cloud of 
smoke. Now I knew Where the patches cnme from. 

Or are they shriveling victims of the U.M.M.R.I.F. 
(Urtiversity Machine to Make Room for Incomint 
Freshmen ) and is their fate, lik.e that of our canon· 
ized Herky. to be the desert-strewn prey of droolin~ 
vultures? 

RAISING TO look at the menu. I discovered my 
elbo'''' was shick, actually puckered frt j.he greue 
on tbe count1!T. I managed. with the help o( tbe 
Campus Pollce, to free my arm but leave my 

. sleeve. The me'nu was the most astonishing thing, 
however. Not only il,.'l balanced nalure, but the fees 
attached to such items as hamburgers. LET ME tell you about a dream that' bOthered 

me the other night. I was strolling, by chance. 
ttlrough the Gold Feather Room when I became 
aware of the most nauseous Odor ci rcling the atmos' 
phere, 50 heavy and airborn thaL it finall y had to 
make a three·point landing in an elderly cllstodian 's 
nostrils I May he rest in peace ). 

Inve tigating the cause of the stench, which was 
singular only to burning diesel fuel . I di· covered a 
boiling cald ron of french fries. lts 6laggy surface 
spat greasy globules that popped into bladened 
aShes whicb the griU cooks bad to fan fro m their 
noses. 

In keeping with the times . I suppose. but not 
until r slid out the back door on a broken egg yoke 
did I become suspicious. for a large white truck 
with yellow arches bearing the slogan "We've Sold 
Over A Billion Hamburgers" drove up to the 
Cafeteria Receiving ' Entrance. Funny things. 
dreams. 

Resting my elbow on Lhe coun ter for a clOser 
look at this institutional kitchen. I thought it 
slrange that the grill seemed a guilt oC yellow 
patches. 

Thinking the maller over in my l'llOre rational 
awakedness. I began to see it in a less adulterated 
light. Perhaps it' not the best food, I tbought, but 
you can charge it to your U·bill. Oh yes, railure to 
pay the same bill results in cancellation oC one's 
registration. Well. fellow students , I guess we're 
lett with but two alternatives to halt the enve10pilg 
arms of devastation, the well· greased wheels of the 
U.M.M.R.I.F. Pay your bill or take a pill. 

Managing to pass this off. I saw one of the 
helpers breading halved slices of bacon over and 

Tq the Edilor: 
I It is inleresting to speculate 

whether the Drs failure to re
view "The Legend of Ma rgotLe" 
until Saturday. thc play's lasL 

, day, was an act of mercy or 
forg Uulness. After suffering 
through Friday night's perform· 
ance, I strongly suspect the for
mer. This play. by graduate stu· 
dent Blake Leach. is unquestion
ably the worst I've seen in (our 
years of playgoing at Iowa . 
"Th~ Legend of JI1'argotte" is 

pure silent·fiIm meldorama -
ooly unforLunately It )sn't silent. 

' The actors speak lines like : 
(jealous abbess to lustful priest) 
"There's anoLher woman . isn 't 
there, Cletus1" 

This is how the Bad Guys (all 
the churCh rep res e ntatives ' 
speak. The Good Guys. or peas· 
ants. 011 the oUter hand. sound 
more like the Bevel'ly Hillbillies 

nice. folk y proto·Ozark : 
"Thu ain·t nobOdy goltna glt 
Margut." 

BAD AS the dialogue was, how· 
ever, there were even more seri
ous {Jaws. The fragm~ntary ~a· 
ture o[ the plot, which DI reo 
viewer William Teuni! rightly 

.• c:riticized, was further in tensified 
by a series of static. preach X 
m/Je speeches and overemotional 
mOnologues. 

As a reBull, in the first act, 
Leach's pcasantry seemed 10 be 
petulantly complaining because 
medievol Christianity did noL 
provide them with medicare or 
birth control clinics, 

In l.ha second act there was in· 
terminable chatter about Robin 
GOOdfellow that had little or 110 
dramatic purpose. 

Act three was a Witches' Sah
bath, staged with abominable 
41ck of taste and imagination : 
ear-s~littlng kettle drums. hokcy 
re~ lighls. 'ond a bunch of un· 
k;]C! witches doing the Wallis!. 

charactcl'lzotions. olas, 
w ".no b.etter reali zed. Despitp 
th 'actUlIl ' talent8 (II 'red lalk 
an lilillyrMlchaels. 'no personage 

in LM play progressed past the 
CDricature level. 

Thus, any real confrontation 
or conflid was nonexisL nt. The 
most noxIous of all Leach's pup
pets was "Tbe Wind 's Wife." who 
emerged as n kind of shaggy Ann 
LDnders. alwoys available for the 
dispensing or good . solid, Ameri· 
can common ense aJOut lile, love 
and health (use moss as a con· 
traceptive). and who could eyen 
playa mean alto recorder on the 
side. 

The most unCortunate of all the 
autbor's miscalculations. how· 
ev~r . was hIS choice of the 
l\f iddle ;,ges As tho setting of the 
'pl:ir' " ais ut;lderstanding of this 
period §eem's confi ped to a bad 
high . sc~oo\ textbopk and several 
old Protestant jokes of the volup· 
tuoUs nun·1 a sci v lou spriest· 
secrecy or th¢ jcontes. :onal type. 

(I" ' ' ~yi>e. incldentaIlY,'. which 
W(I,S tecently trotted 0 With all 

, ~~r\ou ~l\~ by' Con. r ¢ s s man 
Dickllison Q Alabama ill ~Ii "sex 
orgy" chatgs lIgllinst civil 
rights \Ttartihers. ) .. 

[~ is pet'haps not SUf;Pt~sirig, 
then. thai Mr. LeaCh is ~siah 
cnLly wropg in his pQrtl'ay,al , q 
medieval life, (rom 41\1.{1i1s ot reo 
ligious ritu:l1 to basic !iPclal' di~
tinctions. Hi~ view or tile .pe~lod , 
likc lhe long·discredited epithet, 
"l\he Dark Ages ." is so naive as 
t . be I ughablo in an academic 
community.' , 

IN THE plethora or preten· 
tious statcmenls that pl'cceded 
(he play, director Jean Schal'f· 
enberg wa quoted in the 01 as 
saying thot the play "definitely 
has a me sage." while author 
L ach suggesled in .11 modesty 
thnt it be u ed "a a discussion 
topic for rcllgiolis groups. " H 
said thaI the play Wll' not Inti· 
r Iigiou , but "allalnll! the bliM 
acccptllnct! of such a religion ." 

}o'ine. Jt ' S priU,y .... to {illd 
.• nyqll~ < ~WJ , I$n' . ~in:;t. JJls. 
b)hld ~cep\al1~ ,' ~_,~ 
tJwble 1!J"tilbt lI'IO r ·j)e~~ Ha've 

Rich Writht. At 
30 "all.y Av •• 

reach¥<! this conclusi"" by j 
high 5,hool at the Iat.~t. 

I suggest that the subject In 
l.er Cor Mr. Leach'S next play 
the blind accept/pice of abliu , 
I versimp ificatioDs about 
Middle Ages . 

David Fratus. G • 
736 ~i",""" A" •. • · , 

difference? 
To the Editor: 

Perhaps you or one of yo 
rcaders could point out to 
some important difCerences . ~~ 
tween the cl'usb/ng by Ruasld ~ 
troops of Hungary 's 1956 revohl-. 
tion and present United Sto 
intervcntion in the Dominic 
Republic . 

For I can think of none. 
Rollert Christi ........ 

,11 Walhintton \.. , 

To ~he Edttor; 
Here Is Qh open letter to tilt! 

Union Board . 
T. the Un"" Board. 

My husband and I wish to e 
pres our thanks to the tlnlo 
Board and any others concern , 
for sponsoring the Thieve's Ma~ 
ket at the Student Union Salll 
day. W appreciated the oppo 
tunlty to diSplay and to sell 8 
work Bnd think the board shoul 
be eOl'otlreged to lioep UJI Chi 
project. 

• 

I 

I 
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U Hei~ 
To Ap 
: Mrs. Esth~r , 

shal of UOlvel 
HT( apPear on 

w.pnesday a.s 
tWO Journahsn 
~ut her for ; 

:e~ore Christrr 
James Ingral 

ani Fred McG 
cy Mass., wro 
tb~1r instructol 
Markham, prol. 
sent to the Ce( 
for publica~ion. 
the) story In I 
DeS. Moines R, 
later. 

CBS·Televisio 
Mr~. Winders 
Tell the Tr~th.' 
b~qd. a reLwed 

flown to 

,. 
l09E. 
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U Heights Town Marsh~l~ t' 

to Appear on TV Show 
(Mrs. Esther Winders, town mar· 

shal of University Heights, will 
appeal' on "To Tell the Truth" 
WlIIlnesday as a result of a story 
two journalism students wrote 
ab9,ut her for a class assignment 
before Christmas. 

(, 

James Ingram, A3, Bettendorf, 
anli Fred McCormack, G, Quin
c,!,' Mass.. wrote the story which 
theh- Instructor, Dr. James W. 
Markham, professor of journalism, 

taping of the show last week. 
Mrs. Winders bas been marshal 

of University Heights for 15 years. 
She carries a pearl·handled .38 
piswl, rides a motorcycle, and 
owns a 1lS-pound bloodhoWid nam· 
ed Portia. Her duties as marshal 
have included nabbing traffic vio
lators, haltIng occasional family 
arguments and, with Portia, track· 
ing prowlers and lost children • 

sent to the Cedar Rapids Gazelle 'STUDENT CHARGED-
for pUblication. The Gazelle used A University student was charged 
thel story in December and the with larceny and intoxication early 
Dell Moines Register reprinted It Saturday morQing after ' pollce 
later. stopped his car at Orchard and 

CBS·Television then i n vi ted Benton etireets. 
MI~. Winders to appear on "To Police said they fOWid a 100 foot 
Tell the Truth. " She and her hus· garden hose and a trash can lid 
bawl, a retlred Ipwa pty clothier, ,In the car of the student, Donald 
weEe flown to Ne~ York for the C. Hoskins, A2, Marion. 

SORRY YOU HAVEN'T 
BEEN ABLE TO REAC~ US 

WRONG PHONE NO. 
338·7545 

No L-on,er In U .. on 

liGHT PHONE NO. 

338·7801 
fer 

George's Gourmet 
~ . N.w Rot.ry Phon. System 

George's Gourmet 
C.rry Out & 

D.n".ry 
,Ii 

)' 

~\ 

,~ 
'f 

DIAL 331-7101 

109 K Washi,lgton 

Here is one 

of the world's 

best time pieces 

With design 

distinction 

that is ageless, 

If you want' 

to give lifetime 

dependabi~ty 

in a watch

we recommend 

OMEGA. 

Models. from 

$79.50. 

The man , 

Wtih 0 

natural 
tolent for 
getting~ 

ohead 
Consults the specialists 

at St~phens 
about his wardrobe, 

Because Stephdns has the trim, 
natural shoulder comfort he 
pre er~ . , . I'll .the newest colors 
in rich solid colors and tasteful 
plaids in whisper light fabrics, 

'rem 
45,00 

Co 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Men', Clothes 

FurnlsIJmga allcl S1lOCS 

20 South Clinton 

THI DAILV IOWAN-' ... City. , .. _Tuesd.y. M.y 4. lMS-P ... , 

"I €AMPUS .. NOTES I Play ·:toflll ustrate 
I I I 

TOOLS STOLEN-
early $).00 worth of house mov· 

ing toolJ and jacks were taken 
lrom a pictllp-lmck () n.;t,J>~-w. 
ton House Moving, Su .... y rii~t GRADUATE NURSES 

Richard Yearneau from North
western Hospital, Minneapolis, will 
be on campus Friday recruiting 
graduate nurses . Yearneau will in· 
terview any persons from 10 a .m. 
to 5 p.m. in 6A WestJawn. No ap
pointments are needed. 

ART GUILD FILM TO HONOR BOWEN 
"Key Largo," starring Humphrey I The Inter·Dormitory Presidents 

Bogart, will be shown at 8 p.m. I Council is sponsoring a tea (or 
Friday in Shambaugh Audiwrium President Howard Bowen in the 
as part of the Student Art Film Green Room of Currier Hall at 

....... :. ,.. 
or londay morning, pol~e were 
told )londay. Grandfatherls Love 

• • • 
WEEKEND OPERA 

The reconstructed "Lament" 
scene from Monteverdi 's "Ariand· 
ne," and a performing version of 
Lully's "Amadis" will be presented 
FrJday and Satu~day. at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Series. Admission will be 75 cents. 3 p.m. today. ."On Borrow~ Time, " ~e I?wa 
The film will replace "The Inaugu. ••• City 0'mmuDlty Theatre ~ fmat 
ration of the Pleasure Dome" which CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP productIOn of the season, Will opeo 
was scheduled to be shown last A discussion, "Christianity and at 8 p.m. Wednesday. The play will 
week but did not arrive. Psychological PrOblems," will be run for four OdyS in Montgomery 

• •• held tonight at 7:30 in Union Con. Hall at the 4-H Fairgrounds. 
AKK WIVES ference Room 203, sponsored by the The play is the story 01 a grand· 

Alpha Kappa Kappa Medical Inter·Varslty Christian Fellowship. father's love (or his grandson. The 
Wives Club. will meet at the fra- Dr. Robert Wilcox. University boy, Pud, whose parents were kill
ternity house at 8 p.m. Wednesday., psychiatrist, and Dr. Robert Hub- ed in an automobile accident, is in 
The met1tmg will be the last of the bell, counselor ,to men, Will par· the car~ of his grandparents. 
year and will lje a farewell to ticipate. All interested st,udents are When a messenger of Death 

Both versions are by Prof. Rob· seniors. I invited. comes to take 'Gramps away, 'he 
ert Donington of the ~hool o~ •• I . • ... doesn't want LO lene PU<I in the 
Mu~ic . They will be conducted by MEDtCAL PANEL. FRESHMEN INITIATION care of a cruel aWit . Gramps' loye 
Prof. James Dixon. The twp works. The Student American Medical Alpha Lambda DeIca, fre hman for the .boy ena~le~ him to trap the 
are a collaboratl~e effort of the Association will ' present a panel women's honorary society, will messenger in hIS prize apple tree. 
Opera Workshop, Chamber Orches- discussion on "Aspects of General hold initiation ceremonies at 4:30 " I , 
tra, Dance . Theatre , and the Col· Practice" Wednesday at ' 7 :9(1- p.m. p.m. Wednesday in the House Gramps then Ijves "On Borrowed 
legJum Mus!cum. in the Pharmacy Building audio Chamber o( Old Capitol. The. so- ~~~nU~1 I~U~~I.ulion t,~ the prob· 

There Will be no admission torium. ciety's annual spring banquet will 
charge. The panel will include Dr. Arnold be held at 6 p.m. in the Union 

• •• Nielsen, Ankeny, moderator, Dr. River Room members of Phi 
TMTW TO MEET J. Frederic Roules, Mediapolis, Dr. Eta Sigma, freshman men's hon-

Town Men·Town Women will Donald Bomkamp, Cedar Rapids, orary society, will be banquet 
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in and Elmer M. Smith, Des Moines. guests . Alan Spitzer, professor of 
Union Pentacrest Room. Plans for The panel discussion is open to history, will be guest speaker at 
the fall program will be discussed. the public and refreshments will the banquet. 
All TMTW members are urged to be served . -----
attend the meeting. 

• • • 
IN PEACE CORPS 

Lawrence R. Crain, 1964 U of I 
math· astronomy graduate and 
former Quad president, had been 
named a Peace 
Corps Volunteer, . 

,haying completed 
three months of in
tensive training at 
Los Angeles State 
College. 

After a short va
cation at home, 
Crain will leave 
(or Columbia, La· 
tin America. 

The g r 0 u p of CRAIN 
volunteers with which he will work 
wiU help develop an educational 
television project, supplementing 
Peace Corps ElI(orts in this fi eld as 
well as replacing volunteers who 
have already completed their two 
years of service. • 

The overall assignment in Cohrm· 
bia covers agricultural extension, 
rural and urban community de· 
velopment, university and physical 
education and health. 

• • • 
CIVIL RIGHTS FILM 

A film, "The Sit·ln," a docu
mentary about the Southern civll 
rights movement. will be sholvn 
tonight in Shambaugh Auditorium 
at 7:30. The film, sponsored by 
Union Board, will be narrated ~y 
Chet Huntley. 

• • • 
OFFICIAL DELEGATE 

Prof. Fred A. Dewey, a U of·.'1 
law graduate now teaching at the 
Cincinnati Law School, will be 
among official delegates participat. 
ing in the dedication exercises of 
the new Robert S. Marx Law Li· 
brary of the University of Cincin· 
nati College of Law Saturday. 

Earl Warren, Chief Justice of the 
United States , will be the principal 
speaker at the ceremonies. 

* • 

• • • 
MEDICAL WIVES 

The Phi Beta Pi medical wives 
will hold a party for the seniors' 

Medical Group 
Elects Fane 

wives at 8 p.m. at 109 River St. P 'd 
'fhe meeting will ~ cond~ted by New resl ent 
the newly elected officers. They 
are: Lois Bendixen, preJident ; Larry R. Fane, M2, Ncwton, has 
Martha frase( , vice pre~ident; beeQ,iIlstalled as president o( Alpha 
TAnya Bohlke, secretary; Gretcbc,n Kap~a Kappa medical fralerpity . 
Gilmore, treasureri Nancy Dagllett Ot9.er officers are Stephen Mel 
and Mary HugbeS, program co· son, M I, J~(ferson, vice president ; 
chairmen" and Sharon Clark and Ken' Friday, MI , RenwIck, record· 
Barbara Wait, caUlng co-chalrmen . . ' ing secretary; ' Robert Morris, M I , 

• •• Iowa City, corresponding secre· 
PERSHING RIFLES tary; Mike Stitt, 

Pershing Rines, will drill todliy ~;M~~/~~~ 
from 7:3(/ to 8 p.m. in the Armory. Del 'c 0 0' 1 idge, 
Comfortable clothes may be worn. M 1, She I by, 
There will be a staff meeting at Mont., historian ; 
7 p.m. Glen Isserstedt, 

• •• Ml, Des Moines, 
RHO CHI INITIATION warden ; Leland 

Nine students will be initiated Bra mer, MI, 
today into the U of I chapter of Ft. Dodge, chap· 
Rho Chi Society, nalional pharo lain ; Peter Hein· 
macy honor society. zelman, Ml , St. FANE 

They are Jan Bail', G, Ogden, Louis, Mo., marshal; Robert 
Utah ; John Bettis , P3, Albia; Brown, MI . Des Moines, social 
Larry Fry, P3, Humeston ; Charles chairman; Larry Dorr, M2 , Fair
Hepler. G, Iowa City; John Mc- fax, Va ., athletics chairman. 
Donnell, P3, CUnton; Ronald Mah, New Alpha Kappa Kappa initi
I'enholz, P3, West Liberty; Charles. ates are (al l Ml, except where 
Siregar. G. Diakarta, Indonesia; noted ): Robert L. Barricks, Sioux 
Cherie Sweeting, P3, Iowa City aod . C't Lei d P B J Ft J y; an . eamer 1'., • 
Thomas Wunderlich, P4, Ames . Dodge ; Stephen L. Bellis, Cedar 

The initiation will be held at Falls ; James J. Bergman, Stout; 
4:30 p.m. in the stud~nt lounge of Robert S. Brown, Des Moines; Del 
the Pharmacy buIlding. Robert B. Coolidge, Shelbr, Mont. ; Paul 
Belding, ass ocate professor or S. Curtis , MS, Maxwell; Stephen 
f:ducation , will speak on -"Univer- D. Duetsch, Rahway, N.J .; Ronald 
sity Education in England." A. Distelhorst, Bur).ington ; Carl 

Booths Set Up 
For FDP Petition 

Petition booths have been set up 
this week by the Friends of SNCO 
in the Gold Feather Lobby. 

D. Fackler, Indianola : 
Kenneth R. Friday, Renwick ; 

Ronald R. Gamback, Fairfield ; 
James W. Hanson. Jefferson : Mar· 
vin H. Harner, Des Moines : Peter 
R. Heinzelman, St. Louis. Mo.: 
Carl L . Higbgenboten, M4, Iowa 
City; Charles A. Honnold, Bellen
dorf ; Bernard Howerten , Des 
Moines ; Glenn A. lsserstedt, Des 
Moines ; Richard R. Johnson, 
LeMars ; James A. Malter , De
corah ; 

Stephen J . Nelson , Jeffer on; 
Steven A. Maehler, Clear Lake; 
Richard T. Morehead, Des Moines ; 
Rober t L. Morris . Iowa City; WiI· 

Mrs . David Knauf, 120 Granl! 
Ave. Ct., is the direcwr o( the 
Paul Osborn play. Her assistant is 
Mary Ellen Miller. 224 N. Johnson 
St. John Schuppert, 1641 Morning. 
side Dr .. is the technical director. 

The cast 's leads are Pat Gilpin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Gil· 
pin, 704 12th Ave. , Coralville, as 
Pud, and Mace Braverman, 504 
Upland Ave .. as the grandfather. 

Other cast members are Mrs. I 
Robert Eckert, 1401 Franklin St. , 
as the grandmother; Walter Bur· 
nett, 824 14th Ave., Coralville, \ 'as 
the messenger of Death ; MrS'. 
Cha~les Dressler , 72jl IN.' Dubu<\ue 
St. , as Marcia GII~ ;, ~rs . A. S. 
Gillette, 4 Rowland Ct:. as Demt,· 
tria Riffle ; John Dooling, sOn ' or 
Mr;I'and Mrs . Lawrence Dooling, 
1603 Glendale Rd ., as a boy. '. 

Jim Cross , 528 S. Lucas Sl. , as . h 
workman ; Brock Swilzer, 351,.0, It. 
Park Rd., lis Dr. Evans: (jr ~ 

, I f 

Photos Show 
Life in Africa 

Nearly 40 photographs of the Se· 
bei people of Uganda. Africa, are 
displayed on the first floor of 
Macbride Hall. The exhibit fea · 
tures pictures of almost every
thing from long straws fOl' com
munal drinking of beer to the 
tribe's congressional representa
tive . 

The pictures were collected by 
Dr. <,lnd Mrs. Walter Goldschmidt, 
professor of anthropology a\ the 
University of California, LOI\ An· 
geles, during their recent trips to 
Africa to study the culture and 
ecology or several African tribes . 

The photographs are intended to 
show distinct contrasts between the 
old traditions of the tribe and the 
mOdern developments effecting it. 

The exhibit was brought to the 
U 01 I on loan from the Univer' 
sity of California and is being 
sponsored by the Graduate College, 
Department of Sociology and An· 
thropology, and the Museum of 
Natural History. It will remain 
here until late May. 

Thorp, Carlson 
Win in Speech 

The booths are being operated 
to aid people interested In signing 
petitions that will be sent to Iowa 
congressmen asking them to sup· 
port the Mississippi Challenge and 
the new election amendment in the 
voling bill. 

ner N. Nelson , Des Moines; Gl·e· Eric Thorp, AI, Ardsley, N.Y. , 

Charles Thayer, 204 W. Park Rd., 
as Mr. Pilbeam ; Dr. Richard Cap
lan, 708 Greenwood Dr., as Mr. 
Grimes ; and Tokkl, a dog owned 
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eckert, as 
Belty. 

Tickets for the play are $1.25. 
Reservations may be made by call· 
ing the Recreation Center, ~-5493. 

... 
SECURITY 

Am;. 
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Rep~tIY" 
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" MEN'S STORE 
Spring Formal Rental 

Huge Stock 
of tchite 

coats 

Pick (rom the 

most comple~e . 

tuxedo selectlOll 
In Iowa City. 

io-it PQfsonally 
for you by our 
expert staff. 

All accessories 
included. 
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ANGEL FLIGHT COMMITTEE 
Members 01 Angel Flight Oom· 

mittee will meet tonight at 6:45 in 
Union conference room t. Members 
are asked to go to the Union South 
Information Desk before tbe meet· 
ing. 

The Mississippi Challenge is a 
movement to unseat the present 
Mississippi representatives and 

. seat instea!! the representatives 
(rom the I Mississippi Freedom 

gory A. Nelson, Ft. Dodge ; Mal'tin 
Schaeferle, Eagle Grove ; Victor received first prize in the LeFevre 
L. Schramm, Moorhead, Minn . Public Speaking Contest Thursday . 

., u .'1 ~ 

Democratic,J>arty. . , 

Michael W. Stitt , Fl. Dodge; He spoke against federal aid to 
Thomas H. Trunnell , Waterloo ; parbchial schools. 
Ro~rt J. Thompson, M2, Waukon : \ A B " 
Warren N. Verdeck, Marshall, Randall Carlson, 1, Ofi llll , 

Sophomore Nunes May Minn .; Stephen H. Walker, Monti,. Mass., receive~ second place. He 

Order Uniforms May 13 .;;ceiiill~o~. ~~~~~~~-: ... Piiiriiiese~nt.ediiiiiiiiaiii/1 .. a..;t.ta.ckiiiiiii~-:n;a:rco~uc~8. 
All students who plan t~ enter r 

the. , College of Nursing as sopho
mores in the fall and sophomores 
already enrolled in the college are 
to order stu.~ent unUorms on May 
13. 

A representative of Aldrich and 
Aldrich, Inc., will be in Westlawn's 
student lounge from 9 a,m. to 4 
p.m. 

Prior to reporting for fitting, all 
students should pick up order 
forms at the College of Nursing 
office or from Beth Lee, Al, 2430 
Burge Hall. 

Height and weight are to be writ
ten on the order form and stu· 
dents are to pay for uniforms at 
the fitting by check or money 
order . . 

Weekend Vandals 
Strike in Iowa City 

\o:andals did hunureds of dollars 
of damage in Iowa City Friday 
night or Saturday morning. Auto
mobile windshields and antennas 
and small trees were destroyed, 

Most of the damage was done 
in two used car lots. Of Ii cia Is 01 
the Kennedy Auto Market, 25 W. 
Benton St., told police the wind· 
shields of nearly all of the 20 or 
25 cars on their lot were dam· 
aged by B B shots. 

At the Burkett·Rhinehart Motor 
Co. Inc., 632 S. Riverside Dr .. B B 
shots damaged the windshields of 
seven or eight cars, police were 
told. Olflcials of both companys 
said some of the windshields would 
have to replaced at a cost of $80 
~o $90 each. 

Two trees were dug up at 116 
Ferson Ave. , police were told. 
Value of the trees was reported 
at $50.,' Several . tnew trees ' were 
pulled"froni ~e',l1'odnd at Hbrace 
Mann School, 521 N. Dodge SI. 

a Spring Sweepl 
H. h .. the mast .ttr.ctl.,. cI.lft· 
Inl Hrvlu .v.II.II'. btctUH hi 
h.. confidence te dem.nd It. H. 
• Isa hi. the confidence to .... 
m.nd th.t hi. c1otht. lit expertly 
cle.ned. S".lnl c"'n .. ".rl.-. 
1'ht .xperts c.n fulfill yeur .. 
m.nch. 

E R S & 'SHIRl LAUNDiY,Ii 
II f ; 1\1 I 

121 Iowa Avenue 
t ~ I/J 

• ,.,' t . 

ovnSEAS DELIVERY AVA1LABLE 

life would bo much easier if the VW convertible 
were built in one factory. 

But it's not. , . '"'' 
Two focloriesdo lhelob beller. " J .. ... . 

The some plont 'thot builds Ihe VW Sedan also 
builds the VW converliblo chassis. .... ,,,. 

They put ,he engine togelher (by hOl'ldl. insll,lIl , '. ",..! 
the lorsion ber susponsion syslem. Etc. ,~ .• ' u 

The resl of Ihe job is finished in Osnobrilck.· f, ',;;" 
where Ih. famed Kormann coochmakers live. '. ". "".,., 

The way they build converliblo tops is nol 10 
be believ.d. " .1 ':; :: 

Ev.rythin" is hand·sown, Hond·fllted. Hand. ., ,. , 
• 1'" formed. .. •. ". .. , 

And the finished lop.looks it. ~= 
You won't find 0 visible slrul or crossbar. • ,. ..! ':;.. 
Th. top is leakproof and airtight. It has a real 

I . d . bo L • , t' .... .. lossw.n ow," ell:. ~.,. •. JI1 .4 

It's upholster.d b.ller thon olmost ony sedan ' ,... , au" 
~ ,I"" t 8!ll, 

you can nOlll.. ' Nil' 

It's as snug asa"nost ony sedan you con nqme. , 
Ours, includ,,,. , .! ,j • .. ... 

. ~~~k,ye imports, inc. ~~ .. 
, t , ..... IMInwnlt ..... 'nut :_ '.'d" v. " ~ ~ .. 

\ Two Vlliverlitj! .t~en\l reported 
I that tile' radio lant.ennu' of their 

curs· weeli 'dama~etl. ' h" 1 .. ___ .. _-.. -~---~---... --titII-~ 

. • ,~. ~1~ II I 'It',; ~ ~3!tt3'.,"'2·1. 5 . I ~ L ,," ;I .W~N~o.,a~:"~. " 
, II ··' P - ., . • I il.·' ¥.".~ eQ .... , t' .,.. .. • 
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Major's ScorebOard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L I'et 01 
Chlca,o .. .. .. , .. .. ... 10 5 .667 
Mlnnelota ....... '" , 5 .643 ~ 
Detroit .... ..... . • 6 .800 I 

W L ... t •• 
Cincinnati ......... . 12 5 .706 
Lo. An,el.. . .. . . .. 11 8 ,647 I 

'A,sk Golfers To Reserve Starting Tim 
a call should be made to !be 
house on the South Flnkbiae 
CQU rse, x2026. [I 

BIG TEN STANDINGS BallJInore ......... .. 9 7 .563 l~ 
"Boat on .. .. .. .. ..... 7 8 .538 1 
Cleve lend .... .. ..... 7 6 ,538 2 

Houston ... ........ 12 7 .1132 I 
St. Louis . . . . . . . . 9 a .52' 3 
C)llca,o ..... . .. ... 8 a .500 3~ 
PhUadelph14 ... ,..... • • ,471 • 

Golfers in the Jowa City area 
who )llay the Unlvllrslty of Iowa 
South Finkbine course now may 
reserve starting times effective 
.at once. Iowa Athletic Director 
Fcu:est Ev8llhevski ann 0 u nee d 
Monday. 

w. L. Pd. I, Mlchl&;"n .. .. .. . ........ 8 0 I .... . . 
,Despite the scarcity of defending champions, the abund

ance of place-winners returning from the 1964 meet provides 
a c1~e that the 1965 Big Ten outdoor track and field champion. 
shir,s here may become a tight battle for individual honors. 

By CURT SYLVESTER 
StaH Writer 

xLoa AD,eles ... ... 8 8 .500 2~ 
New York , ... . .. 7 9 .4118 3~ 

Ohio Slate .. .. . ... 5 I "'''J' I 
Illdiana '" ... .. .... 3 3 JOe , t 

Mlbvaukee ........... 1 a .467 • 
San. Fran. .... ..... a II .421 5 

WUhln,t_,1). . ...... . . • 13 ,31e • Plttobur,h ... . ... . . 8 12 .333 6.,.. He believes this method, also 
used last year, will release some 
of the congestion and therefore 
~ill be beneficial to aIL concel'n'l 
ed. To reserve a starling lime, 

illinois . .. .. .. .... . 3 3 .• 

Iowa baseball coach Dick Schultz said Monday he was 
"well satisfied" with his Hawks after they won two of the three 
games played with the defending NCAA champion Minnesota 
Cophers 'over the past weekend. The Hawks split a double 
header Saturday, losing 1-0 and winning the second game 3-2, 
afler defeating tHe CophJ rs 4-3 Friday. 

Kansas Clly .. ..... • Il .261 8 New York ... . .. .... 8 13 .316 7 Michigan State ... . .... 3 3 .*' . ", 
MlnJlcsola .......... .. .. 3 3 ,5Oe .•• t x-Late ,ame not Included. _.y NI.lot', leo,., 

Kansas City 3, WaslUn,ton 3 
T~Y'I I'rollaltl. I'ltch.n 

MentI., HI,IIt', Ie ..... 
St. Loull 3, San Francisco I 

TodaY" 'roll.ltl. Pitch ... 

IOWI .. • ... , ..... ' 1 1 .... I .... ' 

WIsconsin ... .. ........ 2 • .33' i' 
Purdue ., ... , , .... , I 3 ,250" 

;The 65th annual meet is scheduled for the Iowa track stad
ium' May 21 and 22, marking the sec.'Ond time since 1961 that 
Ha\~keyes are hosts. -,-

wtTH OLYMPIC sprinter Tren- ton o( Purdue, fourth in the 220. 
ton "ackson of Illinois passing up THE 66O.YARD' run boasts the 
defense o( his 100·and 220-yard dash top number o[ returnees with four. 

New York (Bouton 1·2) at Clevellnd 
(Siebert 2-0) N 

Loa Anlel..s (Drysdale 3-1) at Cln· 
clnnatl (Jay 1-0) N 

Norlhwestern .. . ... . .. 0 I ... .. , 

. , . . 
titles ~inoe. he is running bases (or The finishers include Becker, 1:-
the Ill/tiL baseball team, only 1(icl1. 20.5; Wi~8uij6 Ai ' MOIjtaJ.bano, 
Igan's Keol Bernard in the 44~ and I ~: 20 , 8; Northwestern's Jim Harris, 
Illinois' Dave Becker in the too, ~ ~~~'! . and l ~i5conSitr'6 Bill ~euer; 
yard rvn are expected to defend I R ,.. f."':'" h t . , ' . . ul111ers-up 0 ..... w 0 wan 
theIr chal~I~lonshlps. Bernard ran titles this year include Norris Pet
~n the Trlnldad.-Tobago 1600·meter erson, Minnesota, two mile; Tom 
lelay, team whIch was under ~ Dakin, Wisconsin, high hurdles; 
worl~ s and OlympIC record III Jerry Beatty, Wisconsin, intermedi
placmg third at Tokyo. ate hurdles; Jim Garrett, Mlchi-

With 33 of the 69 place-winners gan State, broad jump; Bob Dens
scheduled for competition, close ham, Michigan, high jump; and 
finishes are forecast in almost all Jim Albrecht, Northwestern, pole 
oC the 14 individual events. vault. 

In the dashes, Iowa's Steve Gold- In the field events there will be 
stOll returned from his third place at least two finishers retul'lling in 
finish in the 100 with a :09.8 clock- each event. The top battle appears 
ing and his fifth place in the 220 to be in the pole vault with at 
with :22.2. The only other dash least eight men who are capable of 
finisher returning is Al Wasrung- 15 feet or better. 

12 Events in 10wQ Sports This Weekend 
with , league-leading M i chi g a n 
wruch has a 6-0 record. 

Chlcalo tBuzhardt 2·0) .t Detroit 
(MeLaln 0-1) N 

BOlton (M"rehead \01) at Los Ang.les 
ILo ..... '·2) N 

Houston (Bruce J.l) at IIIUwaukee 
(Sadowski 2·1) or CLonln,.r 2·2) N 

Philadelphia (Culp 0-1) at New Y6rk 
Jackson CI-~) N 

"YOU'VE ~OT TO (BE salisCicd -----------
wi~ning two' out ot three from a 
gOOd team like Minn4sota: Schultz 
s~. "Of course we d1d make mis· 
~~es and will have iron some 
~ . gs out but exceptl (pr about one 
in ing in each game we played 
some terrific baseQal1. The pitch
ing was real good. We kept them 
(Minnesota hitters ) under controt 
most of the time." 

Baltimore (Bunker I ·J) at Minnesota 
(Grani 1-0) N 

Washington (Orte," 0·3) at Xan.a. 
PIU.bur,h (Gibbon 0·2) at Chlca,o 

(Koonce 2:j) , 
San Francllco (Marlchll 3·2) It St. 

Minnesota's only earned runs in 
the entire series were the two runs 
orr Bob Gebhard in the first inning 
of tbe second game Saturday. 
Schultz said he felt that the only 
reason Gebhard gave up the runs 
was that he hadn't warmed up 
well enough before the game. The 
big right.hander had played the 
entire first game in the outfield 
and on a hot day he didn't want 
to tire himself too much before 
starting to pitch in the game. Con
sequently he may not have warmed 
up enough. I 

se enth inning and a single jnto 
right field in the ninlll by Le~ Ends· 
ley. 

'the Hawks came back to win 
th~ seeond game 3·~ althou,h it 
took an extra inning to do it, 

City (O'Donochue 1·2) N Louis (Sall •• kl 2-0».( 

,Causey, Allen Lead , ," 

Leagues in· Hitting ' l'4innesota took a 2-0 lead in the 
first inning of that game on a walk, 
an error, a sacrifice fly, another NEW YORK 1.4'1 - There evident· tirst place in batting with ~ .394 
walk and a double. Iowa scored Iy is DO limit to Felix Mantilla's average. He had 14 hits in 27 
once in the third as Rog Wallen· ambition. times a,t bat in last week's action, 
stein walked, went to third on A relatively weak hitter early in a .519 gait, and boosted his aver. 
Endsley's single and scored on a his major league career with the age 86 points. 
double play. Milwaukee Braves and New York 

IN THE FIFTH inning, through Mets, Mantilla surprised most Ed KraDepool oJ the M.ets, last 
the efforts of four sophomores; the baseball people last season by w~k.·s top batsman, £ell to second 
Hawks tied the SCOre without the slamming 30 110me runs and bat. I?lace at .388. 
aid of a hit. Russ Sumka, Wallen- ting .289. He is followed by Jeslls Alou, San , 
stein and Endsley were given walks This year, the 30·year-old Boston Francisco, aDd Gordie Coleman, 
and Sumka scored on Rathje's Red Sox infielder is off to an ex. Cincinnati. each with .373, and Wi!
sacrifice fly. cellent start. He is in second place lie Mc:Covey of the Giants, .362. The 

Finally in the eighth inning of in the American League batting averages include Sunday's games. 
the regulation seven-inning .i!lme, race with a .375 average and is Wes Covington of Philadelphia I 

VO,LKS'WAGEN 
College Plan for Graduating Seniors : 

) , 

Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen Sedan for '" 1 

as liltle as 10 per cent down, in cash or trade-in and defer 
the firsl smoll $58,00 payment unlil October, 19651 Ye" 
if you can qUClIi~y u"der our Senior Plan, you can drive to t , 
your new position in a new Volkswagen or new StallonE 
Wagon. Requirements are a position upon graduation, 
wh.th.,. educolion or industry. This plan expires May ' 
29th. ' the Hawks were able to put' the a runnerup in th,e RBI competition walloped three homers last week 

game away. Rathje was hi( by a with 14. and took over the No. ~ position 
Ilitch and w~'s sent to secObd on MantiUa trails only Wayne Caus- with six. Erni,e flanks 01 the Chi. h k' · 
Gebhard's ' acriCice bunt. Then ,ey in batting. The Kansas City in- cago Cubs remained the t~p men in l aw eye Imports, Inc. 
with ~wo outs, sophomore Larry fielder lifted his average from .318 RBI witl1 22. "uth ,~--It at walnut 
McDowell lined a sihgle lnto ' tight to' .390 in last week's gllmes, col- I ... ... .. ". 

A dozen sports events a..r.e on 
the University o[ Iowa's schedule 
from next Fl'iday through Monday, 
but none is scheduled [or Iowa 
City: I 

,Gol[ers, who yet are unbeaten, 
ha~e dual 'meets with Minnesota 
anti Wisconsin at Minneapolis Sat
ur~ay and Minnet!otll, NQrthwest· 
erll and Wisconsin at Madison 
Monday. These I1Ulrk the first cpn
ferenc, competition for the Hawk
eyes. 

Iowa lost the first game Saturday 
as Mlnnesota"s, ace hlll'ler, Joe Pol. 
IlIck won a Ipitcher's duel from Bob 
Schauenberg, 1-0, on the strength 
of an unearned run in the second 
inning. 

With one out in that inning, Ger · 
I'Y Ifuchs singled. Fred DeGregoire 
followed with another single jnto 
center which Iowa's Larry RaLhje 
momentarily lost control of. That 
slight bobble. however, gave Fuchs 
time to go to third base, (rom 
where he scored on Ron Roalstad 's 
sacrifice fly. 

field to score Rathje\ and end tl\~ lecting nine hits in 19 tries, a .47t, He Idrove ' home eight runs in , lolva city, Iowa 
game. '. ,Ill, paCe. ~la~st~w~e~ek~'~s:.a~c~ti~on~. _ _ ____ ~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~"!,:~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The game~ Saturdpy left , low • In the NatiOJ:Jal Leagt,U:, llichie 
with a 2·2 mark in the Big Ten Allen of Philadelphia soared i$ , Til! /laseball team . . ied [or .third 

in the Big Ten standing with{ {QUI' 
other teams at 2-2, takes on Michi
gan State at East Lansing and thon 
plnyf a Saturday double-header 

THE TROUBLE 
WIT,H TRIUMPH 

RelatiVes, friends, nodding ac
quaintances, perfect strangers, 
en mies - everybody wants to 
ric\e the quality-loaded '65 
'U'iumph motorcycle, Tell your 
r/f/na.-/ps/e to lay 0(( (in a 
nice way, of course) and choose 
their~ from 8 models - at local 
'U'iurrmh dealers. 

1'1P(VNPIJ 
O3Ier so Motorcycles in stock 

lit 1111 time. 

Fillollcing ovoi!a/)/e. 
• 

PQ%OU r Cycle Co. 

The tennis team , 1·4, meels Illi
nois, Indiana and Minnesota at 
Champaign Friday and Saturday 
and the track team enters another 
triangular meet Saturday at Evans
lon facing Northwestern and Ohio 
State, 

Iowa Wins Third 
Golf Meet of Season 

I\lwa won its third golf meet of 
the year Saturday, scoring 786 
points to 817 for Northern lJIinois 
and 846 for Cornell. 

Iowa: Jim Scheppele, 154; Tom Chap
man, L55; Gary Gottschalk, 155; Jqhn 
Berggren, 162' Paul D1ogosch , 83; Jim 
Pelersen, 80; ~o. McEvoy, SO; Ken An· 
d~rBln. 98. 

Northern illinois: AI Nadlof!, 151; 
Forrest DeaD, 169; Tom Siobe, 166; 
Dick Campagnl, 171; Walt Clevenger, 
L64' Dick Bower, 173 

Cornell : Bill Fuller, 155; Days Tom· 
klns, 177" Mike Pallerson, 17:Jj Bob 
Dowm, 1·,2 .. Jim McWethey, 17u; BlII 
Cannon, 17. 

-----

SCHAUEN8ERG scattered five 
Minnesota hits over the rest of the 
game and struck out six but the 
lone run was enough for Joe Pol· 
lack to win his fOlll·th game of the 
year against a single loss, 

Iowa's only two hits in the game 
were a scratch single down the 
third base line by Rathje in the 

~nd 6·9 for the, season, Minl)~ota 
IS 3·3 in the Big Ten and 15-3 for 
all games. 

THE HAWKS will face the Coe 
College nine on the Iowa Field this 
afternoon in a tune·up for the com
ing weekend's crucial road games 
with Michigan Sta te and ,league 
leading Michigan. Joe Madden will 
be Iowll's starting pitcher today 
and sophomore left-hander Frank 
Renner may pitch some if he 'I'e. 
covers from a knee injury sus
tained when l1e was struck by a 
hit ball in practice Monday. 

National -Academy 
Honors Sport Stars 

Hawks Place 2nd 
In Track Meet 

LAFAYETIE, Ind. - Iowa won 
only three of 15 events, but stayed 
close to victorious Wisconsin most 
of the way in a triangular meet 
here Saturday. The Hawkeyes fin· 
(lily lost by a score of 79 to 55. 
Purdue placed third in the tri· 
angular 'meet with 28 points, 
- Iowa huder AI Randolph set the 
ddly track record of the day. With 
no help from the heavy wind, the 
junior from East St. Lows, Ill. , ran 
tile 33O-yard intermediate hurdles 
in 38.4 seconds. The old traCK 
mark was :38.8. 

After 12 events Wisconsin's leall 
was only 52-46 over Iowa. Then 
[lie 'Badgers pulled away by scor· 
ing tiijb In the shot put, the two
Tile run and the mile relay, 

NEW YORK (AP) - Don Schollander was"llonored as ~ 

amateur athlete of 1964, Donna deVarona as amateur female lop Prep Coaches 
athlete, and Jimmy Brown as professional athlete Mon<la.y To Attend Grid Clinic 

Michigan State Beats night at the ational Academy of Sports second annllal awards i T . wo of the state's best high 
Iowa in Tennis, 8.1 dtnner. , school football coaches, Herb Cor-

ScholJander and Miss DeVarona, heavy gold mednl winners mack of 'Keokuk an~ Rich Kool-
Michigan State beat Iowa, 8-1, at the Tokyo OlympiCS and Brown star halfback of the Cleve. ,~k of Belrn~nd , Will have roles 

in a Big Ten tennis match on the . " In the University of Iowa 's annual ' 
Iowa courts Saturday afternoon. land Browns of the NatIOnal. Foot· spring ~oaches' clinic here May 14 
Michigan State is now 6.5 for the ball League, were on hand UJ the letics, expounded on baseball's and 15. 
season and lowa has a 1-4 record. gl:and ballroom of the New York problems. Both are known as outstanding 

Sino Ie. Iillton for the awards, "We all know baseball hai offensive coaches, Koolbeck will 
Sl~k~\~~~ 6~I:e~~~n (MS) beat Arden ~HE . UNITED States Olympic slipped in the last few years," he speak on the passing game and 

Charle. Wolll (MS) beat Tom Ben· sWlmmmg team was chosen team said. "Whether it has reached the Cormack on offense in the opening 
sO~al:;r~:;n:~2 (MS) beat Dave CU. of the year, with Lyman Bingham, point of no return I don't know but session rriday, May 14, 
llson, 4·6, 9.7, 6-4 executive director of the U.S. if I thought it bad I'd sell my c1u~, Koolbeck has developed teams 
3i"&.lhJ!JIPS (MS) beat John Svarups, Olympic Commit~ee, accepting the which compiled a 34·5-1 record, 

Tom Rush (I) beat Vic Dhoo,., 4-6, trophy; 'Mle St. Louis Cardinals, 2 Iowa Football Games with his 1963 and 1964 teams being 
6-4~lIt~ Youngs. (MS) beat Jim Walter, winners of the 1964 World Series, unbeaten at 8 • . Cormack, former 
4-6, 16-4, 6-2 " were named professional team of To Be Telecast This Fall Iowa high school coach oJ the 

Doubl.. the,year with August A. Busch Jr., year, firsl coached in Kansas and 
»pSf,::,~~~oJ~ (MS) ,::at Stoksta,d. pre)iident, receiving the award NEW YORK IA'I - The National at Iowa City high school had a 
sv~~~If,sf.2DOOiO (MS) beat CollIson· ane{ the 1964 Oylmpics in Tokyo Broadcasting Company has an- 65·10-4 mark in nine years, His 

arner.Youn,. (MBI belt Dive Ger· wele named the sports event of nounced two of Ute University of Keokuk team last fall \von lts con· 
-:::::=~;~;:~~~~~~~VI~c;-~W~a~lt~er~,~6-3~, ~6'~I~~iiiiiiii_iiiiiii-, the! ,Year. Avery Brundage, pres i- Iowa's 1965 football games will be ference title, r dert, of the-. International Olympic televised this fal). ----..... q 

1507 C Str .. t, S.W. 
Cedllr Rapid., lowe 

Jade East P ocIucts' Oolflmittee, accepted the award on The first game to be televised PITCHeR CLAIMED-' 
, Available t .. behalf of Tokyo. will be the second game of the - CLtVELAND 1.4'1 - (file CleU-

~eAwool , ~O'S 
T/Ie Academy comprises sports season ligainst. Oregon ~tate \from land.lltdi~ns announced that pitCh· 

editJrs from more than 100 o[ the Portland. It Will be carried . on the "er Ju~ Rlttwage was claimed Mon-
nation's largest newspapers, national network. ' 'day ,fly the ~nsas C~y Athle1ic:s 

26 S. Clinton Afademy members were given The second game to be tele. on irre.vocabl~ waivers. 
lunch by Mayor Robert Wagner at vised by N.B.C. will be a home iiii;'~:;;:;:;:-:r 
Ilis official residence, Gracie Man- contest against Michigan State on 
sion, at which time Charles O. Fin- November 6. That one will be a 
ley, owner of the Kansas City Ath- regional telecast only. 

· if she doesntt give ~·to yoll ••• 

• -get it yourself! ~~-'1 
~ . , ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~. 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ , ... -......... II .~ 

~::0~~~;~t~::·$l,~5O ~ U/H' ~ T,r NEW U Z 
:;!:h~o:~:.:,.Cb .. ,12 ... j ... M ~ "I II ~ IN CAS ~LS? ~ 
Buddha Soap Gift Sat. .. .00 "O.~ "'he "I M II' 2 0.. new" ax· Gel co eetlon- made by the malcel'8 of Boetoai¥la Z 
Colo,n., 4 01" $3,00 , ~ a"d Mansfields, They're colorfully deeillned IUperbi crafted and 
After Shave, 4 01,. $2,50 .WA~ • • • [W yo •• - SOLt 01ST'IIIIU10. 8 downri*hL pll'aslngly priced I And look at 'the extr~: Auth~Uc '~ 

~ 
moecssln WI'lIP arollnd construction; IBnuln. hand.lew_ front ~ 

, _l11li for ease and flexibility where the foot bend ... choiQl of 2 
• 
~'-'-~'-'~'-'~'-'~'-'-'-'-' ~,~ cllllhion rubber or lijh twcight leather Boles an<\ heels' $olce of 

2 L"'~L'~~'-~~'~~""~ ~'~2 plush rlove, or brushed leathers; and a ,,·ide ra~le of 'I lyles anll I 
B R E M E R $ ~ 1Ighte.st. livelIest easullls you can wellr. Z ~ , . from $13,95 .tt 

•• " 'u, 1 •• II,t .. 
Electric Shfl' 

~~ . ,," 

WED., MAY 5 
1:30-3:30 P.M. 

.... 1,,11'-' • r.c.,y I'rkw 

lilli fer nit ''''' ........... , ... 

~ 
MAKE ~ ~.olor' to .ch~ from, No doubt about it, , • Slax·Moct are the 

~ Headqual'tersfor Jade East ' • ~I' . ~r SREMERS I 

~""""""~"""''-'-'-'-~ ~ 120 •• W •• hln ..... ' __ --.rII!I __ 

Straight from the 

, o • 
Some people say they like their beer right from lh hoLll~ or can. 
No glass, please. 

~elll that's okay for a fishing tl'ip or Rom thing ... when 
carrying along a glass i pretty clumsy, But when a glass is con· 
venient, we think it's a hame not to use it. Ke ping Budweiscl'f) 
instde that brown bottl~ is missing half the fun , 

See for ,yo\Jrself. 0 n a bottle of Bud and let it go tumbling 
into a glaM. The natur4l carbonation will kick up 0 cleon, white 
head of foam. And notice the lively bubble ns they keep streaming 
up to the top. They let that famous King·of.Beers aroma get 
through to you. 

Now hol,d your glass up to the light. See how clear and brilliant 
it is? Our exclusive Beechwood Ageing h<ls a lot to do with that. 
We go to a lot of trouble to brew 11 beer that perfol'ml'l like this. 
So you can't really blame us for wan ling yOlt to gel it at its 
best, can you? . 

Just for fun, pour your next four or five bottles of Bud into 
a glass, If you don't agree that the extr\l tasle, clarity Ilnd aroma 
make a big difference, go back to the bottle . 

We won't say another word, 

/I, 

- -- ---"--

III' 

q 

Members of 12 
thai make Ul) the 11 
committee have be 

The ' hiculty-staCf 
1I'i11 prepare the lr~ 
lion 19 be held 01 
purdue as the OPPIJ 
baU ffld. 
Dir~ting plannir 

ore Rioyee E. Be 
of .~Ilic:;..,and 



~P/dnners ~' Nomeil :' . 
Me~bers of 12 subcommillees l and Susan Boudlnol! AI , Davenport. I Janet R . Sill , At, Wesl De. Moines. nero IMU director; WIIII.III /odamson, Space SCience 

. EXHIBITS AND D S"LAYS _ Ernest "ARADa FLOAT-Mrs Carol RICk- , IMU; and the Ceotral Party omm.lt· 
lhat make til) the 1965 Homecommg Larkin, Unlverslly News Service, and ey, Student Affairs, and Terry May, lee PresIdent. I S d G 
committee have been named. ,Iudy Jennings, A3j • NeWlon, eo-<:halr. nard ... A3, Iowa City, eo-chalnnen; Hel· HOMECOMING MONUMENT - Rob- t rant 

men; Susan Ann McAllisler, 102, De. on ,-ochl, Stlldenl Affairs; Barbar. en Honk, Jr., 1:4. Cedar Rapids U y 
The . raculty-slaff-student groups Moine.; Sally Ann HIldreth, A2, Des Holdorf, A2, W.I.cott; Barry Lee aSSisted by the Aasocilled Sludents 01 
.! h .. I I Moines; Linda Kay MOSl ... 103, Waterloo · B.·own 102 Davenport· and Lyndl En,lneerlng 

~·11I prepare t e tradltlOna ce ebra- Tlmolhy J. Wilson A2, uavenport; and Sue Je1rares, AI, FergU8on. Mo. HOMECOMING OUEIN-Members 0' . . 
lion t~ be held on Ocl. 8-9 with Donold Krekel, 10:1. Burllnglon. PARADE ORGANIZATION _ Don lbe Pa eont Board. Ralph Bohlm, A3, Coralvllle, has 
Purdue as the opponent on lhe fool- PUILICITY s- DIan McQuillen .. Unl · Slnek, Physical Planl, and PhyUlJ Jean DOL'HIN IHOW - Member. of Ihe been selected to study in a space 

:0. ycrslty News erv cc, and Pam ",me.·- Noecker A2, Evanston, ill., co-chalr· Dolp/lln Fraternity. I . thO t 
ball flfld . son A3, Deeorah, co·chalnnen; John men; Kenneth Donellon, ow.,.. of S~lence. progr.am . IS summer a 

D· 't· I • f· th ·t BI.~op. AI. Davenport; Barbara Je.n Public Information· Vernon McClu"" Columbia University. 
1T:f U1g P annmg 01 e even Beller, A2, Davenpor!i. WIJI1am E. Campus Security; 'MIry Schantz, 102, 

are R;lyce E. Beckett, proCessor Hellmeler, A3, Lett.s; wIlliam James Iowa Clly; Steve Wherry, 102, De. 
. d h d I· Marvin, AI, Ankeny, Patricia Lou As- MOines; Dennla Farago, A 1, Arnolds 

of ~llnlcs. an Y rau ICS, and Ie son, A2. Waterloo; L1n!la F. Ne~· Pjlrk· and Jpan ""echl A3 Evanslon 
Dav Kynel·. A3, Walerloo. Aiding rer; A2, UniverSIty His., OhIo; Mld III.' . • :' ' d 
the neral chairmen will be Kathy " ' STATE OFFICIALS' LUNCHlEON \ - . Hea . 'd Phil Connell, PresIdent's 6ff1ce, ..... d 
Cull ,A2, general secretary, Coun- Government AI JoAnn Chmura, A2, Des Moln~s, co- , 
cil f[s '. ' chlllrmen: Pearle Connell , Of lice of 

• ',. 1 'I Public Infonnatlon; l..pren K6ttner, Dr. James W. Markham , profes-
bers of lhe subcommittees F G d T • ~ IMU Director; Kenneth 'Oonelsori, Of- .. . or ra . ram,ng flee of PubUc Informol1on· Billie Jean sor of Journahsm and head of Its 

~ 
I ltedIleld, 102, Batavia, 1\I~; Ted Pas- international communications se-

Given' Unive sify ~·:hfe:'ri~::;~~~;Rf~~~ L3~~~e~'~~: qqende, has Pf'e{ n appointed chai~-
Mu.caUne; and De"\~ :Newnan ~2, meft Of the n ernatl~al Commum-
EII,worlh. f Co ·It f (h A . 

I\LUMNI COI'FII HOURS _ Joseph c.a IOns mml ~e o. e SS~IB-
Me, .. , Alumni Records and ~IAIl tlon' (or EducatIOn m Journalism 
Got<!, N2, IIInldale, 11t.,i oo1Cllalr 0; (A~J). 
01.,. Hou.ton. Alumni Ile~ords: !lh rley 
Anderson, A2. Councn Bluffs; Thomas The appOintment was made by 
lIulk . A2, DlIbuque; Edward Wallack, 
A2, Evanstoll, III .; and Kay AndersoO, Prof. Edward W. Barrett, head of 

At Th. 

Tree Houst!j i lounge 
In .... 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
u.~ the piano 

TUES_ THRU SAT. 

No Cover Charge 

• f • • ". J • •••• ,." . ' 
TH! DAilY IOWAN-' ... tfty, 1 __ Tuesd.y, M.y .. , ,t&~P.te S 

f • "--

The 00 tuden!. pllrli ilKII ill'! ii' 
parllcipant's home tn New York 

this program w.iI s<ud.y subjects City, and a field trip t(I U.S: 
nCit usuall offered UI (.oollege space centers. 
physics courses. The program will i The field trip Will include Hous
run from July 5 to Aug. 7. I lOll, Texa ; Huntsville. Ala.; Cape 

The winners were elected in a ~Y, Fla .• and Greenbelt, Md. 

nationwide compel ilion sponsored I 

." 
The space physic· progfllm will 

be dIrected by Dr. Robert Ja Irow. 
o( Columbia niversity. a~ ' Dr_:" 
Gordon J. F _ 1acDonald. proCcaBo .. ..: 
of geophysics at the Univer~t9 of 
California. 

by The Na~ional ~eronaulics and I SORRY YOU HAVEN'T 
Space AdministratIOn. 

The grants offered in the pro- BEEN ABLE TO REACH US 
gram cover the cost of summer 
tuition at Columbia. an allowance 
each week. a round-trip from the 

HUNGRY? 
•.. EA~ AT ~ I ' 

MAID"RITE !I 

I CAFE 

11$ E_ WASHINGTON Ac:,.... from Sch"*"r H.II 
OPEN 

MON_ thru SAT. 
, A.M. - 1 A.M. 

WRONG PHONE NO. 
331·7545 

No Lonllor in U .. en 

George's Gourmet 
N.w RtIt.ry Phon4 System 

DIAL_1 .. 1 

RIGHT PHONE NO_ 

338·7801 
for 

George's Gourm~t 

The University's ' Institute of 
Child Behavior and Development 
has been awarded a graduate 
training grant of $16,936, Rep. 
Jbhn R. Schmidhauser annnounced 
by lelegram from Washinglon, 
D.C., Friday. 

Dr. Charles Spiker, directol· o( 
the program in child psychology 
at Ibe Institute, said the grant 
would provide traineeships for (our 
graduate students in child psy
chology next year. 

A2. Rock Island, III. lhe Columbia niversity Gradu-
UNIO,. OPEN ~OUSE - Lo.·en KOll· ate School of Journalism and 

String Quartet 
To Perform 

president of AEJ. 
Markham has been a member 

of the committee and was respon
sible for a petition requesting AEJ 
lo set up a division of internalional 
communications. The request wiU 

IDAIL·Y. IOWAN WJ\NT ADS'; 

I 

AGNES'MoOREHEAD -CECIL KELLAWAV 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL· VICTOR BUONO 
~ .. , •• -.. MARY ASTGR 

Grants providing for a total o( 10 
trainecships have been applied for, 
Spiker said, including the one 
which has just been awarded, and 
th l·ee each for the two follow in" 

Numbers by Beethoven , Bartok, 
and Schubert will be presented by 
tbe Iowa String Quartet in the 
group's fourth and final concert 
of the season at 8 p .m. Wednesday 
ill ~he Union Main , Lounge. 

years. 

been annpunccd , lections" to be presehted are: 

i ~ .tiokets are required and the 
the traineesHips co~eft is open to the public. 

\ 
~j ·\,\1.1 . 

;;;;;-;:;;;;::::_::0:;;;: Sc ubert's "~llarteltsat:t , " Bartok's "s ing Quartet No.6," and Bee-
.. __ .. lhq' en 's "Quartet in F major, Opus 

* * * * HIGHEST 
RATING! 

IRING THE um.E 
WOMAN ••• MAYBE 

SHE'LL DIE LAlJ6HIIIsJ 

l3~" 

- Please Note -
Wednesd.y Nile Is Bu(k Nite 

Your Carful For $1.00 

come up for approval at the na- Advertising Rates 
tiona I AEJ convention in August 
at Syr:lcuse University. 
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2:00 Pacem In Terris Conference 
2:30 News 
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HPhol1e 337-4191 
'Mlrtlon __ Nne IINII ... dey 
~"' ptlbUcetloll. 
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CHILO t:ARE 

CHlLD CARE. my home. Experienced. 
S37·7169. 809 Iowa Ave. 5·11 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: Ladles engraved fOld wrist 

MISC. fOR SAlE -- I USED CAIS HOME FOR RENT 
II 

--------------------30-WATT componenl HI·FI. Gerrard 1959 TR-3. White. lIadlo_ En,lne Ind TOrooSmUBILuEllTy f'uOrrnI Shuemdm. ~!l_~~ abe,.edn: " 
challler, Elco amplifier and FM bOdy exeellent eondltlon. 331.2110. ~ 

tuner. Sweet s1xleen gpeaker syslem. '-6 1ntI1. 5·~ " 
35 a1buml. Low price. Roo 537-5714. 5-4 

- - --- 196/J GERMAN F ..... otaUo"",qon In. 
COUNTRY fresh egrs. 3 dozen A Delux. FuUy equlpped, po IlIve lrac-

lar,e, '1.00. John's Grocery, ~I E. lion. Excellent (:ondltlon. Cau aner 
Market. 5-27RC 5:" p.m. 3JI.e037. U 

1860, 650cc Triumph. Excellent con-
dition. 337-411 1 after 5 p.m. 5-5 

lJNGUAPHONE converaallbn .. 1 Por 

SPORnNG GOODS h 

C4NOI:lS! Old Town Jlnest cedar-
canva. or flber,la . Grumman 

aIwIIlaum lOo. Vlrlety stock here. 
Canoe _clallat, Se UlIj Carlson, -
IttA Albra · Road, Ollum"'., ow •. \Tn'e ... 
calaloc. 5-24 tugese Course. 30 record~, sup

r.lement~ lexts, like new\ OrlCInal-
y over , n~~ 3~.72_3~ __ ~ 11I:i5 T-lifRD. Pholle 883.2121. Good c4;' AUTOMOTIVE 

BRrDGESTONE 6Occ. E"ce~en' cONI 1- dlll<ln. '1500. S-C -;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;; lion. Dan Price. 337-9675. 51 .:..:.:.----- .--'--.---- I 
------ 19M VOI,KS\VAGET' converllble, 8111)· 1 
KIDDIE plckl. Carry b.by on 10ull lHIo yeUow. New u.n .... l~n and 

bock . Shopping. hiking, bikinI:. front end I~ lasl year. I:IodjI contlilion I 
Doubles IS car .at. S~7-5340 orter I fair. AU reaaonablt offe... erlously 
p.m. 5-2V considered. IU Rlfll, 837-4"1 be-
2i-TNCH Samsonll.. wlrdrobe bull- (ween 11 I.m. and p.m. 

ease. Like new . IIrown. 337-2075. 5-4 ~T -4 . Red. Exee I-len l "";;ondlllon,! 
1963 HONDA 50CC. Electric nUl. 742 _ 10W~~ 'aile. 337-5329. 0·1 

Hawkeye. 338·8151. 5·5 ltGA PONTI atall I dr. IIIM!nl 
harttOil. 4 ""' _. MIIC wb Is. Dial 

338-1362. 5-1 NEW SET - Wilson's ,olf c'.:bs; 
lawn mower1 3 horsepower motor. 

337-3017. 5-8 1955 CHEvy 2.do-;" ilardI<., blll4lk, 
,harp. » ... st "alOn.ble o"~r. J3t1-TWO lape recorders. one lIIalnavox 0042. ~_, 

slereo Phllco TV. 338·8686. s-a 

PETS 

SIAMESE kltlens for •• Ie. 337·9498. 5·27 

FOR RENT 

BLACK IIHIS VW. Very clean. On~ 
owner. 331-2651 . 5·8 

1958 VOLVO PV 4«. GOod mechanlCII 
cond.!lIon. 338-14M after 5 P.II\. 5~ 

MGA 1962 Roadller wire wheels, ex
cellent ~undltloh . ,1395 or bell offer. 

330·5502 atter 5 or weekends. 5-6 

IGNITION 
CARBUReTORS 

GEN~RATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & Str.tton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
QI s, DubUllU8 Dial 337-572:1 

II 

--------------~-~ ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Shld.nt RafcII 

Myer's Texaco 
331-91111 Acro .. from Hy~ 

l · .ii~. 
STARTS THURSDAY 

NOT A S~ENE CUT! 

2:35 MusiC 
3:25 BasebaU: Iowa v •. Cae 
5:45 ' News Background 
8:00 EvenIng Cancerl 
7:00 ComparaUve Educatlon 
7:50 Music 
8:00 The Orpheus Legend 
8:30 lIIuslc 
9:00 'trIo 

>Hl.ch bracelet Sly Ie. Vlclnliy campus. FOR RENT: Rolo-tlilers. power rakes. 1958 VW · convertible - !>erfect -
S~pllmenlol value. Reward. Please call and all garden and Ilwn equipment. $liDS. Call belween 5 and 6 , .m. 
33~.o511 "2223. 5- 6 Aero Renlal. 338·9711. 5-4 x4~7. 5·8 

WO~KWANTEO MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

rllONINGS atudent bOYI Ind clrls. 1957 8d3. Front kllchen. I·bedroom. 
1016 Rochester 837·2824. 5-6 Good eondltlon. Reason.ble. 338-8000 

C.Y 5.21 

1982 VOLKSW AGEN.-Ia~OOO -;;ctual 
mile.. Radio, sen l belLI. MUh1 sell 
337-4575. 5-15 

1952 MG.TD, Beil orler. 337-59»-541 

1965 VOLkSWAGEN SEDAN 

$1698· 
wllh appro¥ed eN<tI.t 

$200 down paym.n' 

r 

* NOT A WO~U CHANCED! 

TREVOR EDDIE 1M'ffi1(ff 
TERRY·THOMAS 

STRAND - FRIDAY 
5 ACADEMY AWARDS 

\ i 
SJIIOWS 1..,0 • 3: 10 
' 5:10 - 7.10.· 9:10 

I 
• FIRST RUN - IOWA CITY • 

TOGETHER AGAIN! THE SWEETHEARTS 
OF "YESTERDAY, TODAY AND TOMORROW" 

ACADEMY NOMINE! BEST ACTRESS I 

Joseph E. Levine 
"Hen" 

tann liS'troianni 
Marriage 

Italian 
) Style 

'Dnica" 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRE, INC. ·" 

liON 
fin. entertainment 

BORROWED TIME·II, 
by 

Paul O.born 

produced by .pecl.1 .rr.ng.ment 
with 

Dr.m.tlal. PI.y S.rvl~., Inc. 

Opening Night Reception 
co.urtesy 

Entre Nous Drama Group 

May 5, 6, 7, • B:OO P.M. 
Mont,omery Hall 4.H Fairground. 

Singl. Admlilion $1 .25 

Call 338·5493 fo~ advance r"ervations. 

Reaervallons must be picked up at Box Office by}:55 ~.M. 

9:45 News·Sporl~ 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

7:00 

7:30 

8:00 

7:30 

7:50 

7:00 
8:43 

7:00 

9: [5 

KSUr 
KSUI-FM (91.7 on Ihe Dill) 

Tulsday, !lAIY 4, I~$ , 
Heinrich !llber Sonara No. 2 

In d for Vlollll " Continuo 
(1681)' • 

Havdl1 Svmphol1y No. 7 In C 
(" Noon") 

Wedn .. day, May 5, "'5 
Iowa String ' Quartet 

Thu rod.y, May , 
Haydn Synwhony No. 8 In G 

l"Evenlng") 
MO!G8rt Sonata In &onal 'or 

Violin and Plano, K. 4/11. 
Frld.y, May 7, '''$ 

Varcse Intonallon (1931) 
Charle' Ives Song~ 

Monday, MIY 10, 1965 
Heinrich Biber sonata No. • 

III 0 for Violin and Continuo 
(1681) 

Shostakovlch Sympllony No. I 
In F, Opus 10 (1924·25) 

MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS!! 
MONDA Y - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 

.112 BrolStecI Chicken $) 29 • BrolSted Chi~ken Live,. 
Res- $1_45, Special ... • ' ,89 
• Loin B.(k B.rbKu.d Ribs R.g. ~1.1I .. ! ........ . 

R $1 6S S • I $1.49 ,,:'Di"I' 3:t8~7801 .\ ego • , peel. . . 
• Larlle Sausalle Pin. For Prompt Service-
With S.I.d for 2$ 229 Pickup, DeJivery,,or 
Res. $2_50 ... ..... • Dine Rlgbt tt'~f,. 

GEORGE'S GQiURM~T "l~lr. 
114 South Dubu..-, , 

• ...' OW< 

IOWA ENDS TONITE - "WOMAN IN THE DUNES" 
I 

Doors Open 
1 :15 P. M. 

3 Days! ' Starts WEDNESDA Y! 
TOGElHU fOR TH~ 

FIRST IIMl-IHlST .... S 
OF '·ROOM ... T IHE TOI" · 

·' DIVO.Cl IT ... ll ... N 
SIYll·· ··HIROSHIM ... 

MON ... MOU. ·· . B~·· 

AND··YUlERD ... Y. IOO,llY 
"'ND TO~OW· · ! 

marcello mastroianni 
simone signoret 
san.dra milo 

" emmanuelle riva 
__ I r l 

' 'PRO~~!!j~~ FILMS ..-

'1 I_SlY 
.• ) , •• It",. 

II ROOMt FOR RENT FOR SALE 19511 S'xS6' lwo bedroom, WHO DOES IT? 
oJ>. . . .teel IltlrUn,. Excehent condlnon. 
"'CJR R~NT _ CC)O\ room~ for .ummer 338-9673. 5·22 EDITING, manuscrlptl, th •• II. I .... 

termr. aib" t !' t!lfurc" St. ·' ,I" 5-15 i-960 10'1<46' WI;;;r, t;o-bedroom. fU;: Burns, ext. 2~I, 8 a .m.-6 p.m. Of 
nlshed or un(urnlshed. AvaUable S37-3:1111 arler 5 p.m. 8·8 

ROOMS tor IIlrl. summer oesslon. May flrst. 338-5346, 8 10 a p.m. S-C 
"""Illahle Alplia Della PI, 111 E. - --- - --- --- EXCELLENT IIr.pmakln, and Ilt~r. 
BI~mlngron . 337·3862 or 338·5986. 5-27 ROLLOHOME B'd5'. Top condlllon. LIons In my home. Mri. Askey. 3311-
- . _.- Low cost housIng for lwo people. 927e. 5.6AII 

GIRLS ,In,les and ,l"ubl.s for 338-1710. 5-8 
Bummer and fall. 337·7169. 5-8 

---- 1956 8'x36' two bedrooms. Carpeted. 
SINGLES and dou1>les . • ummer. Men. Clean. Good location . PeU aUowed. 

Close-In. Shower.. 337-2573. 5-28 337-2990. 5-24 

FURNISH~ble -;;;';;;-wlll~ I FOR SALE: 8'x40' Sparlan, Hardwood 
Ibg. Men. DIal 337-5213 aller 6 pm . paneling, excellent condilion. Two 

5·6 bedrooms, one 8 study, 338-4919 even-

l
ing,. 5-15 

APPROVED ROOMS- 1957- =-S'x48' furnIshed , carpeled. ____________ Sludy. Excellenl condltton. ,1,850. 338· 

1

5282. 5·5 
4 SINGLE, approved rooms for sum- •. 

mer session . Male studenll. 314 So. 8'x38' FRONTTER. Many extra •. Car· 
Summit. 337-3205. S-C peted, TV anlenna, alurn1num Ildlnr. 

----------- 338·7746. 5·8 
MALE student - single room summer --- -

and fall if desired. Available May 1959 GREAT LAKES 8'x47' Iwo bed-
flrst. Linens furnished. 337-4346. 5-12 room, large living arel. Lot >iE, 

Dennis Trailer Court. 5-1l 

4PARTMENT FOR RENf 

TYPING, mlm.viraphlng, n a I a' y 
public. Mary V. Burns. 400 Iowa State 
Bank. DIal 337-2656. 5-24 

TYPING. Fasl service, term paper~l 
theses, etc. 338-4847. 5·"" 

ELECTRIC lypewrlter. Theses and 
short pape... Dial 337-3843. 5·27 AR --.- --

ELECTRIC typlnll . CaU 338-6073 or 
338-6720. 5-22 

B_C. 

.~;~~~~ 

U*S*AIR FORCE 
THI ... o""q TIM 

~. 
\ ...........:-. See you, 1«" 
\ AIr Force Recruit.,' 

HoW COME THE PITCHERS 
MOUND IS HIGi-(ER T:-I ..... N 
THE RE~rOF;HE FIELD?' 

HAVEN'T YoLl 
HEAG1D7 SKATes 
AI<E IN! n1EY'R& 
5'NEiPIN6 Ti-le 

COLLE6&S.' 
CUTS *,U~ 
TIME IN 

I-lALF .' 

WANTED - alterallons. Experluneed, 
Call 337·7e96 arl.,. , ... 11 . 5 .. 

DIAPERENE DIaper Renlal Semee by 
New Process Laundry. j)13 S. Du

buque. Phone 337·9686. s·n - - .-- --ELECTRIC shaver repair. lU·hOllr 
service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 5·27RO 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
APPLICATION PHOTOS 

! fOR $2.5. 

'SMlnv's 

DIAL 337·9696 
and u •• 'he compl.te 

modem equipment 
., th. 

h.wk.y. Imports Inc. 
1018 w.lnut st. 
Iowa clty . Iowa 
PHONE UMllS 

>(,oral Uxel and llce_ 
nol Included 

~~~~n 

Inc Iud.. .e,.up and fralghl 

DON'S BICYCLE'" 
SALES - SERVICE 

1208 - 5th. St_, Cor. Iv"" 

SPORTS & 
ECONOMY CARS 

e Aulhorlltd MI •• & •• rvici for 
MG, Au stin H •• IIY, Triumph, 
Jaguar, Moree .... , Alf., Opel 
".u,"I, Rln'ult, 'prltl, .nil 
mor •• 

• Su,,'IOt' ... ",ICI, Ia.... luppl, 
If parts. 

• AlwIY. 2. or mora u,"d ,pon, 
c'rl and Iconomy ,oelanl In our "11","" Indoor dl.,.l.y_ 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
, ... ht A .... N... "'026,. 

Clelar ".,Ids, low. 

Iy Johnny "art 

-

In. 

for 
ilion 

~P~ 
Jd 
lI11e 

ling 
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-, Drug Addiction -I ncreases, I 

Solution Clouded by 
Sery.~ces Set 

F . For Retired 
ears Music Prof 

By MALIN SWOPE Th e President's Advisory 
StaH Writer Commission of Narcotic and 

diminishing errect on the repeti. 
tion of the same dose of the 
drug" or, conversely, as "a 
need to increase the dose In 
order to obtain the original de
gree of effect." 

Heroin and morphine. both 
addictive drugs, lead to physi· 
cal dependence. Marijuana, on 
the other hand, Involves no 
physical dependence but is hab· 
it·forming. 

Funeral services for William 
Gower Sr., professor emeritus of .,.-

(Second in a ..,.1 .. ) Drug Abuse rejects this view, 
Drug addiction claims a few 

new victims every day _ and arguing that drug abuse is con-
today there are more addicts tagious in the social sense, and 
in the United States than fed. that most drug abusers are in· 
eraJ. state, and medical author. troduced to drugs by persons al· 
lUes can count. ready "hooked." 

No one knows for sure just The Commission believes that 
how many addicts there are in ' ~ucaUo~ is the best weapon to 
America. Of£jcial sources place combat the misinformation con· 
the number between 40,000 and cerning drug abuse. 
60,000, Unofficial estimates put The findings an~ recommenda
the number in the hundreds of ~ns of the ·Commissioll. the 

Emotional dependence refers 
to the psychological meanings 
Df the use of drugs and their 
effect. Psychological depend· 
ence is related to the effects 
that opiates have on a person's 
central nervous system and 
mind. 

The President·s Commission 
defines drug addiction as "a 
state of periodic or chronic In
toxication produced by the re
peated consumption of a drug." 
Addiction is characterized by : 

• " An overpowering desire or I 
~ to continue taking tli~ drug 
ar~ to obtain it by any means : 

music who died Monday morning, 
will be held at 2 p.m. Wednesday 
at Beckman's Funeral Home. 

Gower, 70, a native of Rolla , 
Mo., died at Greenwood Acres 
Nursing Home in Iowa City, where 
he had been a patient since Febru· 
ary. He had been hospitalized fol· 
lowing surgery ih December: 

Gower was head of brass in· 
strument and instrumental tech
niques in the, School of Music 
when he retired in 1963. He had 
also been assistant director of t/lp , Services Wednesday thousands. . I AmeriC:lln Medical Association's , 

The problem 01 finding and Department . of Mental Health, 
treating drug addicts 'Is clouded and il!jormation and opinion of· 
by misconeewons and misin· fered ~ ll1(ldieaJ authorities in 
formation about " the perils .of 'and around the iUniversity com· 
dope" and the viciousn~ of munitYlshed sQlne light on the 

Addictive drugs depress "pri· 
mary" drives . They diminish 
hunger, thirst fear of pain, and 
sexual urges. 

• "A tendency to increase the 
t se ; 

University Symphony Orchestra. ------------

':th~ fiend" and "the pusher." problems of drug abuse. 
Misbeliefs range from the no- Most authorities state that 

These drug$ also tend to reo 
. Heve anxiety , create a sense oC 
euphoria and enable the user of 
the drugs to engage in fantasy. 

I. "A physical and psychologi· 
~I dependence on the effects of 
tlte drug; 

• "An effect detrimental to ' 
the individual and to society." 

He was director of instrumental 
music in Iowa City High School 
from 1939 until 1946, when he join· 
ed the faculty. 

Dr. Himie Voxman, Director of 
the School of Music , said, "Pro
fessor Gower has left a deep and 

'Thieves Market' 
Calleel a Success; 
Gross Near $1,200 

~. lion that a single dose of beroin there are several fllctors , in· 
can cause addiction. to the no- volved in drug addiction includ· 
tion that "OI\ce a 'junkie' (drug ing socioeconomic, psychologi· 

According to medical author· 
ities , the development of physi· 
cal dependence on drugs creates 
a new biological need, the satis· 
faction of which is directly 
pleasurable just as is the satis· 
laelion of hunger or thirst. 

Some drug authorities argue 
that if a person who possesses 
the psychological traits of an 
addict is exposed to the socio· 
economic factors related to ad· 
diction. he Is very likely to try 
drugs and to become addicted. 

enduring imprint on American "Thieves" in the Union did well 
wind instrument instruction. In the 

addict ). always a 'junkie.''' cal and pharmacological. course of his long teaching career Saturday. They grossed nearly 
he trained a large number of out. $1 ,200. Medical records show that. Current concern about addic. 

after proper medical treatment, tion is almost entirely limited 
many former addicts are able to to the "opiates" (opium medi. 
rel;jrn to society and lead norm· cines which dul the senses) 
ai, productive lives. and similar drugs. Drugs such 

However, the swelling ranks as marijuana are the first step 
of drug addicts give strength to to opiate addiction. 

Physioal dependence on drugs, 
authorities state, tends to cause 
the addict to discard the usual 
methods of adaptation to life 
situations. 

However, most authorities be· 
lieve association with addicts, 
curiosity. thrill seeking and 
pressure from peers in juvenile 
groups are more important fac
tors leading to addiction. 

standing instrumentalists, many of The " thieves" were those artists 
whom hold major teaching posi- who sold their wares at the 
tions. Others followed successful Thieves Market held Saturday. The 
performing careers. His dedication event was sponsored by Union 
to musical excellence and his con. Board . 

the argument that an enlight· 
cned educational campaign is The chief drug of addiction in 
needed to inCorm the public on the United States is heroin. It 

, the hazards of drug abuse (use is more potent than morphine; .. 
, of drugs for illicit, non-medical henc~"l1lore doses can be smug· 
. 1 purpose ). r 1 gled mrless b~,. ' 

Taking the drug also becomes 
the answer for all oC IiCe's prob
lems. 

The longer an adOict u~ -fie ) 
drug. authorities s.te, tf!\!<'fss 1 
chance he has or "kickll\g" the , 

cern for the welfare of his students One artist made $145 and three 
earned (or him an unusually high others sold everything they had 
degree of respect and affection I brought to the Market, accord
from a generation of those privi· ing to Union Board committee 
Ieged. to st'W .with him." member Rosie Timmerman, AI, 
~ waS p irector o[ the Cen- Cedar Rapids. 

ThaSfl who oppose ~ucating I D r 11« • addictIon . e.mbraces 
h~iL " 

the Jlublic Cand teepagers in I what rtle(i1cal authOrities term , 
particular) on the danger~ of "tolerance" and. "dependence." 
drug abuse argue that such edu Dependence is )(urther subdivid~ 
cation will only lead to mor41 ed into physical and emotional 
experlmentati6h and uttlmately dependence. 
to more addiction. .Tolerance is >defined as "a 

When an addict says he has 
a "habit," he means he is phy· 
sically dependent on a drull. 
When Iu! says one drug is addic. 
tive and another is hablt·Corm· 
ing, he means physical de· 
pendence can be developed with 
the first drug but not with the 
second. 

I ji'hrough proper medical care. 
~ can lose his physical de
Ptlndenl'e [1111 drug~ But t~18 u 

no guaral)tee that the deep-root. 
I eQ, psychological eause~ p~ his 
.,use of d(ugs have been \,e· /, 
moved .. 

terville High School Band from 
1931 to 1939 and served as director 
of the Centerville Municipal Band 
for II year . Durin, World War 1. 
he was an assistant bandmaster in 
the Army. serving in Europe. 

The musician hIId served as 
chairman of the ~ommittee on 
brass ~olp literatute of the Music 
Educators National Conference and 
as chairman of thl: North Central 
Division of the National Associa· 
tion of College Wind and Percus· 
sion Instructors. He was a member 
of Kappa Kappa Psi. honorary 
band fraternity; the Iowa Band
masters Association. and the Music 
E d u c a t 0 r s National Advisory 

Police Recruits Learn Crime Science 
puring Two·W~ek 'Session Here 
~ Rookie cops are learning how to a week. 'They are tested at the end 
~andle sawed-oCf shotguns, com- of each week and must maintain 
plaints about stray dogs, and many a satisfactory notebook to receive 
Other aspects of police work on a certificate for completing the 
£ampus this week. course. 
• Police del?artment recruits from "We try to equip them for any-
all oyer the state are participat· thing they'll run into as patrol
~g in a two-week school sponsored men." said Holcomb. "The first 
lJy the University Bureau of Police thing they get when they 'reach 
SCience. . home will probably be something 
.. Each afternoon the recruits re- we didn't covet, but at least we 

give them a background." 
ceive instruction at the shooting Besides class work and practical 
range at the fairgrounds. Last demonstrat!ons tpe 40 officers are 
week they studied sawed-off shot· required to live lit the continuation 
guns and .. this week pistols. , center and rnust be there from 7 to 

The tOPIC of "Common Com· 9 each night to study. 
plaints" indudes how to handle "This gives them an opportunity 
calls . about stray dogs, family to t~lk to officers Crom other parts 
fights, and rescuing cats. of the state and exchange ideas 

on how ~o handle common prob· 
lems," said Holcomb. 

A discussion of handling people 
sufCering from mental illness has 
been part of the program here for 
years. but other schools are just 
beginning to include it. 

"Since a policeman is often the 
(irst official to come in contact 
with these people it is important 
that he be able to handle them, 
for their good as well as making 
his job easier," said Holcomb. 

The school is one oC 8 series of 
Cive that are held at the Unl· 
versity. Schools in general police 
work, traffic, command, and in· 
vestigation are held during the 
year. 

The officers also study laws __________ J...' ---------------

dealing with traffic . They learn 
how to lnterview witnesses and 
complainants, dir~t traffic, and 
investigate accidents. 

University Prof. Writes 
'Bedside' Medical, Book 

Univenity Student ' 
Gets Danforth Grant 

Mrs. Keith Kessel, Danville. Ill. , 
who is studying for a Ph.D. in 
English, has been named a Kent 
Fellow by the Danforth Foundation. 

The fellowship provides up to 
Ihree years of graduate study with 
an annual maximum stipend oC 
$1.800 for a single person and $2,800 
for a married person, plus tuition 
and lees. Only 40 men and womell 
out of 550 applicants were awarded 
the Kent Fellowship. 

Conference on the Colon 
To Be Held for Surgeoni 

~ 
.Surgeons from Iowa and s~· 

rounding states will attend a ~. 
graduate surglelll conference at 
The University of IOWII College IPf 
Medicine Tuesday evening and 
Wednesday '1l' 

Board. 
Gower was the author of the 

Rubank method series books for ' 
wind instruments and was co-au· 
thor with Professor Hirnie Vox
man. director of the U of I School 
lof Music, of "Modern Method for 
Clarinet." He wrote several other 
books and composed a nUll1ber of 
works for wind instruments. 

Survivors include his widow, 
three children. Professor William 
Gower Jr., head of the Music 
EducatioJl Department and direct· 
or, of the. SympI!Qny Orchestra at 
Mississippi Southern College, Hat
tiesburg, Miss.; Helen Louise 
(Mrs. 'Richard ) Chadima, Cedar 
Rapids; and John Robert Gower, 
director oC the Charles City High 
School Band , and nine grandchil
dren. 

The conference, which will deal 
with various aspects of diseases 
of the colo.n and rectum, will W· 
clude closed-circuit televlsionpf 
operative clinics. 0., Orthoptists from 13 Stat 

Providing commentary during tl)e 
operations will be Dr. Warren H. To Discuss Eye Problems 
Cole, professor and head of sur· 

, Other areas of stUdy include 
' juvenile offenders. probation and 
: parole. police duties at crime 
: scenes. criminal procedure, report 
r wriflng, testifying In court, mental 
UJn~s, police and the public, and 

gery at the University of Illinois Thirty·f.ive members of the 
A new book titled "Bedside expected to be of particular value and a guest speaker at the con. American Associa tion of Certified 

Diagnostic Examination" written to physicians examining patients ference, and members of the U of Orthoptists from 13 states are 
by Dr. Elmer L. DeGowin, profes· and teaching the art of medicine. I surgery staff. holding their annual regional meet. 

, police communications. 
-, Ws too much to cover in two 

weeks, but we do the best we can 
I do," said Richard L. Holcomb, di· 
' rector of the bureau. 
: Holcomb said the officers spend 
• six hours a day in class, six days 

. I 

.. ·specialty 
:of the 
,house 

In our house ii', .ervlce. 

Fi na ncial programs require 
plan ning and planning calls lor 
se rvice. Nollhe occasional con· 
tact, but the professIonal kind. 

The men in our Campus Intern
ship Program (for college stu
dents interested in life insur
ance careers) are trained to 
offer this kind of service. They're 
given I solid grounding in the 
profession.' .pproach to liIe 
insurance plOlrammin,. 
Their' Ir_inina-as w.n IS in; 
come-starts while theY're still 
students, offerinl an excellent 
opportunity eo make • pfoper 
career dtciskm, before ar.dul· 
tlon. 37% of those· ptflicipttinl 
in the propam in the last 10 
years.re currently ."j.yin. 
successf •• ~areers with the 
Company In sales, supervisorYI 
and manqement spots, 

You miaht find our spetialt1 
'ppelizilllt IDo. 

LAWIINCE T, WADI, 
~IAgent 

,,. s.vInp • L .. n 'hit. 
I ... City, Iowa 

,.....UWUI 
PROVIIDENT 
MUTUALI!IiiIIi LI FE 
tMUlA"ft _ ..... ., " ... LA •• __ ...... 

I century 0( dedicated sma 
,. (~ \ I J 

soj· of internal medicine at The Uni- The book is illustrated with 490 Dr. Cole also wil speak Tuesday ing here today. 
versity of Iowa, has been published line drawings done by Dr. De· evening on "Reflections on Sur. Program co-chairmen for the pro. 
by the Macmillan Company. Gowin. Dr. DeGowin 's son. Dr. gery : Past. Present and Future," gram are Elsie Laughlin and Don. 

The 772-page volume is of a size Richard L. DeGowin, a faculty and will discuss recent studies on na Dee Holstine , orthoptists at the 
that will fit easily in the stUdent or member of the University oC Chi· the dissemination of cancer and University Medical Center. 

cago, assisted in preparation of show several movies on Wednes· Program partici,.l?ants are Dixie 
physician's medical bag so that it the book. Specialists from the Col· day. Wehrheim, Los Angeles, Calif. ; 
may lerve conveniently as a diag· lege of Medicine in the various , Uuiversity Caculty for the cOn. Mrs. Holstine; Judy L. Herington. 
nostie aid. fields covered, reviewed parts of ference .will be: from thl! Depart· C!)lumbia, Mo.; an 11 Beverly 

The ,book 'brings together in one tbe book pertainine to their spec· ~ents pr Surger~ , · PaU1ology, Anat· Lasher, Delroit, M'ich. , all orthop· 
volume ,the methods of eXl\IIlination ialties. I pmy •. all~ Inter/1~1 Medi~~ . tlsts. 
and diqnostic findings in the clin· I "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~"'''' __ iii!iii~ __ ~ii!iiiiiii!i!iijiiiii''' 
leal specialties or internal medi- NO PENAL TV-
cine, general surgery, O\lthalmol· The Supreme Court left unan! 
ogy, dermatology, neurology, urol· swered I whether criminal penalties 
DIY. iII1hopedics, and gynecology. can be imposed on those who ao to 

Because diagnostic procedures resh icted areaa without valid pass, 
may cr~s and recross the borders ports. after rulin. alainst travel 
of all the specialties, the book is to Cuba. 

TAKE TIME TO REMEMBER 

. 'A'~A1o~ Ii}. f,. 11I(e 
@i!Jsrm I) , ' 

Uu,~ 
for Sunday, May 9th 

How .aay "Mothers" do ),011 
know? We han specla. card. lor 
Sillter •• Daughters, .nd Auntll. 

Me our complete seleotion. 

~t \ 

I 

I I 

.Seleclion 

Centerpieces, Corsages, Bouquets, 

Cut Flowers, Potted Blooming Plants, 

and MANY MORE, 

Hallma'rk Cards 

for 

~ MOTHER'S DAY 

/l,MI , . ,LOWERS 

fJ~ ~~r i f p)!o~e 
121 "- DlIbtl~lIe 

Sue McElveen, N4. Park Ridge. 
Ill. , was the chairman of the com· 
mittee in charge of the Market. 

sures to: 
Increase the fee [0 1' a hunting 

01' fishing license from $2.50 to $3 
a year. the fee for a combination 
hunting-fishing license from $4.50 
to $5 and for a special trout stamp 
from 2 to $3. 

Increase [he li mitation on the 
tax levy for the schoo l general 
fund to $400 for each person o[ 
schoo l age. repea l the $l .5O per 
pupil limi t on purchase 01 text· 
books an<;l supplies and $5 per pupil 
limit for school bus transportation , 
and to eliminate the special cours
es rund . 

Authorize payment for accrued 
vacation time to state employes 
when their employment is term
inated. 

SENATE 
Passed 54·0 and sent to the gov· 

ernor a bill to raise salaries oC 
Iowa sheriffs and county attorneys. 

Began debate but fa iled to in· 
crease the motor vehicle fuel tax 
from six to seven cents a gallon. 

CAMBODIA SEVERS U.S. TI ES-
WASHINGTON IA'I - Cambodia 

broke diplomatic relations with the 
United Slates Monday, raising 
doubts it will be possible now to 
hold a nine-nation international 
conference to guarantee its neu· 
trality. 

Two Centerville hllh school _ 
omores watche~ a tube fllllf' In 
operation durlnl a visitation til, 
held last weekend by the Collett 
of Pharmacy. The students, RIO 
Coy (left) and Rick Sweet wm 
two of 135 high school studtnts 
brought 10 the college by 2S low. 
pharmacists. Pharm.dst·ltchnl. 
cian Dick W. Schmidt W.I 0fIIf'1t· 
Inl the tube filler. 

COURT RULES-
WASHINGTON I"" - The Su· 

preme Court ruled Monday the 
secretary of state has the power to 
bar U.S. citizens from going to 
Communist Cuba - or other areas 
- in peacetime as well as war· 
time. 

NO 6r\j'El 
SINGSl 
DYLAW l 

LI KE I 

DYLAN ! 
Hear Bob's new a1bu"l 

featuring "Subterranean 
Homesick Blues" on 

COLUMBIA RECORDS :r;: 

'~ Bob Dylan 
Bringing It All Back I lome 

.. 

~, \ L" . ' 
~1I .. n .. ". 

'(i 232aies 9128 St.;;. 
CQ 729 Tope 

Also including "She 8elongs to 
Me," "Maggie's Form," " love 

Minus Zero / No Limit." "Oullo..... ',': 
Blues," "On the Rood ~gdln,/I : 

"Bob Dylan's 11 SIh Dream/' "Mr. ; , 
Tambourine Mon." "Gotes of E'den," 1 . 

"It 's Alright, Me (I'm Only Bleeding),'" .... 
"It's All Over Now. Boby Blue:! ' . 

Un 
THE U 

In Pittsbur~ 
steel indust 
prices. 

The indl 
" I haVE 

factor in dE 
said the uni 
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ment until I 

Other ! 
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argument 
costs more 
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to 
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